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ABSTRACT

The swine industry in North America has progressively adopted a segregated

early weaning (SEW) management system, in which transportation is an essential

element. Early weaning (EW) involves profound changes in social reorganization and

feeding requirements and is believed to cause significant stress to piglets. The effects of

transport as an additional stressor to EW is not well understood. However, the effects

may be additive, exacerbating the negative effects of early weaning (Lewis et al., 2005).

The aim of this study was to examine the post-weaning performance and

behaviour of early weaned piglets as affected by transport duration, season, weaning

weight and transport type. Two groups of 48 Cotswold piglets were weaned at 17 + 1 d of

age and assigned to road transpor[ or simulated transport during one of 2 seasons

(summer or winter) and for 4 durations (0 h, 6 h,l2h or 24h). As in commercial

transport, feed and water were not provided while in transit, and supplemental heat was

not utilized during winter transport. Following transport, piglets were grouped in pens of

four individuals of similar weaning weight, producing pens of relative light. medium and

heavy pigs. Body weights were recorded daily for I d and on d 10, 12 and 14. Piglet

behaviour was recorded on days i-4, 7 and 14 following weaning and transport.

Continuous sampling was used to record occunence, duration and frequency of

individual feeding and drinking bouts in two hour blocks over the first three days

following introduction to the nursery pen. In addition, instantaneous scan sampling was

performed at 10-min intervals on days l-4,7 and 14 in order to study general activity.
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As transport duration increased, weight loss increased in a linear trend, reaching

significance between the 6 h and24 h transport groups (P < 0.001). Increased drinking

behaviour during the first day in housing was associated with increased time without

access to feed and water during transport (0 h: 0.5%, 6 h: l.|Yo, 12 h: 2.0Yo, and 24 h:

3.zyo, P < 0.05), reflecting the relative need to recoup water loss and reestablish

homeostasis. V/eaning itself was a significant stressor, as non-transported piglets

expressed weight loss and day of recovery consistent with 12 h and 24 h transport groups.

Non-transported piglets (1.5%) spent less time feeding than transported piglets (average

3.I%) during the first 3 days in housing, reaching significance relative to 12 h and24h

transport groups on day 2 (P < 0.02). While transport durations of 6 h, 12 h, and 24 h did

not appear to increase weaning stress, depriving early weaned piglets of water may pose a

welfare concem. Piglets transported in winter reached their lowest weight significantly

later than piglets transported in summer (2.31 d vs. 1.92 d, P < 0.05) suggesting

prolonged growth check associated with winter transport. Piglets transported in winter

also showed reduced average daily gain (ADG) (0.3a kg vs. 0.37 kg, P < 0.05) and lower

FCE (P < 0.0001) relative to piglets transported in summer. Furthermore, increased

levels of activity (less time lying and more time standing idle, P < 0.05) during the f,rrst

four days following transport in winter may suggest that transport in winter caused more

stress to piglets than transport in summer. Heavy piglets expressed a prolonged growth

check (P < 0.02) and reduced FCE (P < 0.05) relative to light piglets, and reduced ADG

(P < 0.01) relative to light and medium piglets, However, this was not believed to be

related to transport induced stress. The causative factors were hypothesized to be

increased fighting and reduced feeding behaviour in heavy relative to light and medium
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piglets. Following road transport, piglets expressed an extended growth check (P < 0.02),

higher weight loss (P < 0.007), and required more time to recover their weaning weight

(P < 0.02) relative to simulated transport groups. Piglets assigned to road transport also

spent less time feeding (P < 0.05) and more time engaged in oral/nasal behaviour (P <

0.05 on d 3) during the first 3 days post transport, suggesting increased levels of transport

stress associated with one or more factors of road transport, including noise, vibration,

movement and temperature fluctuations.

While transport duration did not appear to substantially increase weaning stress in this

study, water deprivation during long journeys is a welfare concern. Our results suggest

that transport in winter is more detrimental to EW piglets than transport in summer and

that this effect was exacerbated by road transport relative to simulated transport.

Transport did not appear to affect light medium and heavy piglets any different, but

grouping piglets of similar weight did. Groups of large piglets showed compromised

performance due to low initial feed intake and high levels of aggression relative to small

and medium pigs during the first day in weanling pens.
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GENER,AL INTRODUCTION

Segregated early weaning (SE'W) is a management system that is utilized

extensively by swine producers in North America. Some well known advantages of this

management practice includes reduced transfer of disease, reduced use of antibiotics,

increased growth potential in piglets of high health, and more intensive use of high cost

production units. In modern swine production facilities, piglets can theoretically be

weaned as young as 7 days of age due to improved management and the use of highly

complex diets that are well suited to the immature digestive system of very young piglets

('Weary et al, 1999). However, early weaning involves profound environmental changes

in housing and social reorganization, as well as an abrupt transition from liquid to solid

feed. These factors are believed to cause the commonly observed post-weaning weighr

gain depression in EW piglets (Metz and Gonyou, 1990; Robert etal,1997; Weary et a1.,

1999; Worobec et a1.,1999). In addition, piglets weaned earlier than 4 weeks of age

often express high levels of abnormal behaviour, such as excessive oral/nasal

manipulation of pen-mates and objects (Metz and Gonyou, 1990; Bøe,1993: Gonyou et

al., 1998; Worobec etal.,1999; Weary etal,1999), prolongedvocalization (Weary and

Fraser, 19971,Weary et al., 1999; Mason et al., 2003) and an overail increase in activity

(Metz and Gonyou, 1990, Bøe,1993; Gonyou et al., 1998). These behaviours are

believed to reflect difficulties in coping with the traumatic experience of abrupt and early

weaning and are therefore an indication of compromised welfare (Weary et al., 1999:

Worobec et al., 1999). These findings have led to legislation and directives being

implemented by most European countries, preventing piglets from being weaned earlier

1.0
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than 3 weeks of age. Most producers in Canada are currently weaning piglets around 17

days of age (CARC,200i).

A SEW management system necessitates the transport of piglets to a separate

production site. Transport is an additive stressor involving mixing, crowding, feed and

water deprivation, cold, heat, temperature fluctuations, vibration and noise, and can be a

severe stressor for very young piglets (Stephens and Perry, 1990; Berry and Lewis,

2001a). The level of stress perceived by the pig due to each component of transport

cannot be readily evaluated, but is probably dependant on the intensity and duration of

each of the factors, as well as the interaction between any two or more of these (Stephens

and Perry, 1990). Previous studies involving transport of grower and slaughter pigs have

shown that transport (simulated transport and road transport) may induce increased

weight loss (Lambooy et al., 1985; Lambooy, 1988), increased levels of stress hormones

(McClone et al., 1993; Bradshaw et al., l996a,b; Hicks et al., 1998; Parrot et al., 1998),

motion sickness (Bradshaw et al.,I996a,b; Randall and Bradshaw, 1998), fatigue

(Lambooy, 1988) and alteration in immune function (McGlone etal.,1993;Morrow-

Tesch et al., 1994; Hicks et al., 1998). Although millions of piglets are transported

within North America every year (Statistics Canada, 2005), limited data exist on the

effects of transport on early-weaned piglets (Berry and Lewis, 2001a). However,

subjecting piglets to rnultiple stressors has been shown to reduce piglet productivity,

health and welfare (Dybkjær,1992; Ekkel et al., 1995; Hyun et al., 1998), and it may

therefore be reasonable to assume that transport stressors will exacerbate the stress

already experienced by piglets due to early weaning (Bergeron and Lewis, 1997;Berry

and Lewis, 200Ia). By investigating the concurrent effects of some of the main factors of



transport, we may gain valuable knowledge about the tolerance and responses of early

weaned piglets to transport. This information may then be used to improve transport

conditions in the future. Furthermore, improving transport conditions may improve post-

weaning performance and welfare.

The objectives of this work were to study the performance and behaviour of early

weaned piglets as affected by 1) the duration of transport, 2) season of transport, 3)

weaning weight, and 4) the general effects of road transport including noise, vibration,

movement and fluctuating temperatures to assess overall welfare following early weaning

and transport. Relative performance and post-weaning behaviour were used as indicators

of the ability of piglets to recover from EW and transport-induced stress, and therefore an

indication of their welfare.



2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 INTRODUCTION

Segregated early weaning (SEW) of piglets has become a trend in the North

American swine industry (Canoll et al., 1998; Worobec et a1.,1999). In SEW, piglets are

weaned and separated from the sow herd 10-20 days post farrowing (Worobec et al.,

1999). This management practice is utilized in order to take advantage of piglet growth

potential and reduce vertical transfer of disease (Henry, 2001). In modern swine

production facilities, piglets can be weaned as early as 7 days due to improved

management and feeding of highly complex diets. While most European countries are

subject to legislation and directives implemented by the European Union that prevent

piglets from being weaned earlier than 3 weeks, most producers in Canada are currently

weaning piglets between 14 and 20 days of age, with an average around 17 days of age

(CARC, 2003). Previous studies have shown that early weaning (EV/) causes reduced

post-weaning feed intake (Leibbrandt et al., 197 5), increased levels of oral/nasal

behaviour (Gonyou et al. i998) and increased levels of vocalization (Weary et al., 1999).

Early weaning is therefore believed to cause significant stress to piglets, but the process

is practiced in orcier to improve productivity (Bøe,1993). Profound environmental

changes in housing and social reorganization, as well as the transition from liquid to solid

feed, are aspects of the weaning process that collectively contribute to commonly

observed weight-gain depression in piglets (Metz and Gonyou, 1990; Robert et al., 1997;

weary et al., 1999; worobec et al., 1999). Furthermore, the common practice of

transporting newly weaned piglets to separate production facilities is believed to have an
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adverse effect on piglet performance immediately following weaning (Berry and Lewis,

2001a). Transport is an additive stressor involving noise, temperature fluctuations,

mixing, vibration and crowding, and is therefore a concern with respect to animal welfare

(Stephens and Perry, i990). The level ofstress perceived by the pig due to each

component of transport cannot be readily evaluated, but is probably dependant on the

intensity and duration of each of the factors, as well as the interaction between any two or

more of these (Stephens and Perry, 1990). Previous studies involving transport of grower

and slaughter pigs have shown that transport (simulated transport and road transport) may

induce increased levels of saliva or plasma cortisol (McClone et al., 1993; Bradshaw et

a1.,7996a,b; Hicks et al., 1998; Parrot et al., 1998), changes in behaviour (Hicks et al.,

1998), motion sickness (Bradshaw et al., I996a,b; Randall and Bradshaw, 1998), fatigue

(Lambooy, 1988), weight loss (Lambooy et al., 1985; Lambooy, l98s) and alteration in

immune function (McGlone et al, L993; Morrow-Tesch et al., 1994; Hicks et al., 1998).

Although the Canadian export of live pigs involved the transport of approximately 3.089

million piglets (weighing <7 kÐ across the US border in2004 (Statistics Canada, 2005),

limited data exist on the effects of transport on early-weaned piglets (Berrl, and Lewis,

2001a). However, subjecting piglets to multiple stressors has been shown to reduce

piglet productivity, health and welfare (Dybkjær, 1992; Ekkel et al., 1995; Hyun er al.,

1998) and it may therefore be reasonable to assume that transport stressors will

exacerbate the stress already experienced by piglets due to early weaning (Bergeron and

Lewis, 1997;Beny and Lewis, 2001a). With the current extensive utilization of SEW

production practices, problems affecting even a small percentage of animals will have a

large economic and welfare impact (Lewis and Wamnes, 2005). More research is



therefor needed to improve our current knowledge about the tolerance and responses of

EW piglets to transport.

2.2 WEANING

2,2.1 Weaning under semi-natural conditions

Under natural or semi-natural conditions, weaning in swine is a gradual process

(Robert et al., 7999). During the first week post-partum, the sow spends most of her time

with her piglets in the nest with only small forays from it (Stolba and Wood-Gush, i989).

During the second and third week, the piglets begin to follow the dam when she leaves

the nest and engage in play and exploration (lllewberry and Wood-Gush, 1988; Stolba

and Wood-Gush, 1989). At this time, the suckling frequency starts to gradually decline

and the piglets become more reliant on solid food obtained by rooting and grazing (Bøe,

1991; Jensen and Recén, 19s9). on average, so\¡r's observed in semi-natural

environments wean their piglets at 12-13 weeks (Stolba and Wood-Gush, 19g9).

However, in a Swedish population of domestic pigs under free-ranging conditions, Jensen

and Recén (1989) reported that weaning occurred between 16-20 weeks. Bøe (199i)

studied sows and piglets housed in enriched pens, where sows could leave the piglets by

stcpping over a piglet-proof barrier, and founci that weaning was completed by ll-12

weeks. Variability in weaning time is believed to be govemed by factors such as breed,

age of the sow (Jensen and Recén, 19S9) and the availability of alternative sources of

feed for the piglets (Jensen, 1988; Jensen and Recén, 1989). The latter affecting the

cost/benefit ratio of continued suckling versus reliance on solid feed to fulfill the

nutritional deinands of the piglets.
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2.2.2 Weaning under intensive husbandry conditions

In conventional commercial housing, lactating sows are restrained in farrowing

crates which make it difficult for sows to limit the amount of suckling stimulation they

receive from the piglets (Fraser et a1., 1995), therefore strongly biasing the parent-

offspring conflict in favour of the piglets. Cronin et al. (i991) measured plasma cortisol

levels as an indicator of stress in lactating sows which were either restrained in fanowing

crates or allowed some freedom of movement within the farrowing pen. After 4 weeks of

lactation, plasma cortisol levels were significantly higher in the confined sows (Cronin et

al., 1991). Although the piglets of confined sows initially benefit from the large amount

of mitk they obtain, they also develop a strong dependency on a pure milk diet, making

them poorly prepared for the inevitable abrupt weaning (Fraser et al., 1995) which

involves acute changes in both the pattern of intake and the type of diet (Le Dividich and

Seve, 2000). Piglets are required to switch from milk to solid feed before they have

developed normal behavioural regulation of solid feed intake and before the digestive

system and enzymes are sufficiently developed to handle the new diet (Weary et al.,

re99).

2.2,3 Previous trends towards early weaning

Sow productivity is primarily determined by the number of offspring produced in

ayear (Metz and Gonyou, 1990). Therefore, by reducing the farrowing interval (early

weaning), individual sows would theoretically produce more piglets per year and

facilitate more intensive use of expensive farrowing/lactation facilities (Pettigrew et al.,

1995). As a result, piglet weaning age has gradually decreased over the last 30 years
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(Canoll et al., 1998). However, early weaning of piglets was identified as a welfare issue

even when 'early' meant three to four weeks of age (Robert et al., 1999). studies

indicated that weaning imposed significant stress on piglets, resulting in decreased post-

weaning weight-gain and abnormal behaviours such as belly-nosing and flank-biting

(Hoenshell et a1.,2000). Leibbrandt et al. (197 5) weaned piglets at 2, 3 and, 4 weeks of

age and found that feed intake and rate of gain increased more rapidly after weaning as

weaning age increased. However, the younger piglets exhibited compensatory growth.

At two weeks post weaning, energy intake was similar for all weaning groups and by 6

weeks of age all weaning groups were equal in weight (Leibbrandt et al., 1975). Metz

and Gonyou (1990) weaned piglets at2 and4 weeks of age and observe d a 48 hr delay in

normal feed intake in the younger animals. Although piglets weaned at 4 weeks of age

recovered from their growth check by day 3, early weaned piglets did not regain their

weaning weight until day 7 post-weaning (Metz and Gonyou, 1990). By examining the

white cell count as a parameter of physiological stress 3 days after weaning, Metz and

Gonyou (1990) found significantly higher neutrophil/lymphocyte ratios in piglets weaned

at 2 weeks than at 4 weeks of age. Animal welfare concerns regarding early weaning has

led to a European Economic Community Directive for weaning at no less than 3 weeks of

age wliile actual legisiation prevents weaning eariier than 4 weeks of age in Norway and

Sweden (Canoll et al., 1998). Canada's recommendations for early weaning are

currently between 14-20 days of age (CARC, 2003).
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2.2,4 Development of segregated early weaning

Segregated early weaning (SEW) was introduced in Canada in the mid 80s with

the objective of eradicating or controlling diseases (Robert et al., 1999). SEW involves

removing piglets from the sow before the passive immunity provided by maternal

antibodies has waned, thus decreasing the transmission of disease from the sow to the

litter (CARC,2003). However, passive immunity will only provide protection against

disease organisms that the sow has previously been exposed to. Novel pathogens

introduced to the piglets' environment have the potential to cause a disease outbreak

(Henry. 2001). Therefore, whenever mixing is required, it becomes imperative to wean

piglets of similar health status and age (ideally within 2 days of age) into a clean,

controlled environment, facilitating the particular needs of SEW pigs (CARC, 2003).

Most producers in Canada who are currently practicing SEW strategies are weaning

piglets between 14 and 20 days of age, with an average of 17 days (CARC, 2003).

Ideally, piglets should be moved to a nursery at least 5 km from the sows and other herds

in order to accomplish the disease reduction aims of the SEW system (Bergeron and

Lewis, 1997 : CARC, 2003).

The performance benefits of reduced exposure to pathogens are well known

(Robert et al., 1999). Williams et al. (1993; 1994) studied the impact of immune system

activation on growth performance and nutrition. Piglets managed under medicated early

weaning (MEW), weaned between 10-14 days and segregated by site to an all-in-all-out

nursery r¡'ere considered to have low immune system activation (low IS). In contrast,

high immune system activation (high IS) was produced by not vaccinating the sows and

weaning non-medicated piglets into an on-site continuous-flow nursery at 19 days of age.
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Growth rate during the nursery phase (from 6 to 27 kg) was found tobe29-42% faster in

the low IS piglets relative to the high IS piglets (Williams et aL,1993;1994). Activation

of the immune system diverts amino acids and energy away from protein synthesis and

muscle growth and toward proliferation of immune cells and production of

immunoglobulins (Pettigrew et al., 1995). Slower growth may then result even when

obvious illness is not apparent. However, the benefits of weaning piglets from high

health herds before the age of 3 weeks are more questionable. Although high health

piglets hold the potential for superior post-weaning performance, early weaning exposes

the young animals to multiple stressors that may ultimately prove detrimental to their

early development.

2.2.5 Performance of segregated early weaned piglets

Previous studies involving early weaning of piglets under conventional

production systems have shown that piglets are slow to develop normal levels of feeding

behaviour (Leibbrandt et a1^,l975; Bark et al., 1986;Metz and Gonyou, 1990). Provision

of adequate nutritional support as the young piglets are abruptly switched from sow's

milk to dry feed has been a major challenge of SEW management (Kim et al., 2001).

However, the highly complex and palatable nursery diets now available are much better

suited to the immature digestive system of young piglets and support a more acceptable

rate of growth in these younger piglets ('Weary et al., 1999). McCracken et al. (1995)

weaned piglets at 19 days of age to either a corn-soy or a milk-based diet. Pigs offered

the milk-based diet began to eat earlier and ate more than pigs offered the cereal diet.

Piglets fed the milk-based diet also had higher plasma insulin concentrations and less
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reduction in villus height in the duodenum. Both these responses are believed to be a

reflection of increased feed intake (McCracken et ai., 1995). Insulin is known to increase

protein synthesis by enhancing amino acid uptake by muscle cells and to inhibit

metabolism of adipose stores (McCracken et al., 1995, i999; Pluske et al., 1996).

Zijlstra et al. (1996) compared the performance of littermates that were allowed to

stay with their dam and continue suckling or were weaned at i 8 days of age onto either

dry feed, or milk replacer in combination with a complex nursery diet. The results

showed that when feed intake was maintained, perfonnance was not compromised in

early weaned piglets. Piglets fed a combination of milk replacer and nursery diet actually

out-performed those left on the sow immediately after weaning (Z4lstra et a1.,1996).

Although feeding liquid milk may have little application in commercial pig production

(Henry, 200i), Kim et al. (2001) examined the efficacy of liquid feeding as a means to

facilitate the weaning transition of young SEW piglets. Results showed that piglets fed

the liquid diet were 2lo/oheavier than pigs fed the dry pellet diet l4 days following

weaning. Gain, feed intake and gain/feed of liquid fed pigs were 44Yo, lSYo and 22%o

greater respectively (Kim et al., 2001). In addition, the growth advantage achieved by

liquid feeding during the first 2 weeks after weaning was maintained through the growing

and finishing periods such that market weight was reached 3.7 days sooner than the dry-

fed controls (Kim et al., 2001).

Recent work has shown that complex diets in the form of crumbles or pellets are

equally effective in realizing acceptable performance in SE'W pigs. Gonyou et al. (1998)

weaned pigs at 12 and 21 days of age and observed a slight delay in normal feeding

behaviour in the younger piglets" However, both age groups fed at a normal level (10%
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of time) within 48 hr and expressed similar performance in the following 5-6 weeks

(Gonyou et al., 1998). Canoll et al. (1998) weaned pigs at 2 or 3 weeks of age and found

that ADG fell to a lower level in the 2-week-old than in the 3-week-old piglets during the

first days post weaning, but returned to pre-weaning levels within 7 days in both groups.

Worobec et al. (1999) weaned piglets at 7 , 14 and 28 days of age and found that piglets

weaned at7 days gained less weight than their suckling littermates during the first week

post-weaning. At 6 weeks of age, piglets weaned at7 days remained significantly lighter

relative to piglets weaned at 14 and 28 days of age. These results suggest that

compensatory growth does not occur when piglets are weaned before 14 days of age and

that welfare may therefore be compromised (Worobec et aL,1999). However, these

results may be related to feed quality.

Weary et al. (1999) showed that when piglets were weaned at2 weeks onto a

high-complexity diet, they achieved weight gains and 28 d weights comparable to piglets

which were weaned at 4 weeks onto a low-complexity standard nursery diet, indicating

that performance primarily depends on the quality of the diet. Similarly, Hoenshell et al.

(2000) studied the effects of weaning piglets early (10 days of age) or late (30 days of

age) from a high health herd without segregation from the farrowing facility. When fed a

complex nursery diet for 20 days post weaning, early weaned piglets had a greater

cumulative and periodic ADG soon after weaning but, overall performance from birth to

slaughter did not differ between groups (Hoenshell et al., 2000). However, any

difference in weight-gain depression behveen early and late rveaned pigs was not

reported.
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Based on post-weaning weight-gain potential, sEV/ may be perceived as an

overall favourable production practice (Robert et al., lggg). However, the fact that

specialized diets may allow early-weaned piglets to achieve satisfactory growth rates

does not necessarily address all the animal welfare concems associated with early

weaning (V/eary et a1.,7999). The traumatic experience of early abrupt weaning may

induce anomalous and destructive behaviours in piglets causing reduced performance and

overall compromised welfare.

2.2.6 Behaviour of segregated early weaned piglets

Behavioural research has shown that detrimental responses to early weaning tend

to be more severe as the age at weaning decreases from 3 weeks (CARC, 2003). In spite

of this, SEW management systems recommend weaning piglets 8-10 weeks before

natural weaning would likely have occurred. Piglets weaned earlier than 4 weeks of age

often express high levels of abnormal behaviour, such as belly-nosing and excessive oral

manipulation of pen-mates and objects (Metz and Gonyou, 1990; Gonyou et al., 1998;

Bøe, 1993; Worobec e't al., 1999; weary et aI.,1999), prolonged vocalization (weary and

Fraser, I997;Weary et al., 1999; Mason et al., 2003) and overall increase in activity

(Metz and Gonyou, 1990, Bøe,1993; Gonyou et al., 1998). These behaviours are

believed to reflect an inability to cope with the traumatic experience of abrupt weaning

and are therefore an indication of compromised welfare (Weary et al, 7999; Worobec et

a1.,1999).

Metz and Gonyou (1990) compared piglets weaned at2 or 4 weeks in a

conventional production system and found that on days 4 and 6 post-weaning, piglets
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weaned at 2 weeks of age were generally more active than those weaned at 4 weeks of

age. While some belly-nosing developed in the groups weaned at 2 weeks of age, this

behaviour was rarely seen in the piglets weaned at 4 weeks. The authors suggested that

nosing littermates acted as a substitute for nosing the sow's udder. This was probably

independent offeeding behaviour since belly-nosing first appeared several days post-

weaning, at a time when adequate feed intake was already achieved. Bøe (1993) weaned

piglets at 4 and 6 weeks of age and observed their behaviour at 8 and 12 weeks of age.

Belly-nosing was found to be more prevalent in the 'early' weaned group during both

observation periods, indicating that this aber¡ant behaviour may persist into the

growing/finishing period. The overall level of activity was also higher in piglets weaned

at 4 weeks, confirming the findings of Metz and Gonyou (1990).

More recent research involving piglets managed under SEW systems has revealed

similar findings. Gonyou et al. (1998) studied the behaviour of pigs weaned at 12 and,2l

days of age from weaning to market and found that the earlier weaned piglets spent more

time eating, drinking, nosing other pigs and chewing on objects during the first 6 weeks

following weaning. Piglets weaned at 72 days of age also continued to nose and chew

their pen mates more during the growing/finishing period than those weaned at 21 days of

age (Gonyou et ai., 1998). Partial, within-pen, correlations indicated that less active pigs

grew faster and were less likely to nose or nibble other pigs (Gonyou et al., 1998). These

findings were confirmed by Li and Gonyou (2002) who studied belly-nosing and

associated behaviour in piglets weaned at 12-14 days of age. On day 7, post-rveaning

piglets spent on average2.4Yo of their time belly-nosing, while 5%o of thepigs spent more

than 8% of their time nosing their pen mates. Furthermore, Li and Gonyou (2002) found
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that the frequencies of social interaction leading to belly-nosing and belly-nosing leading

to social interaction were higher than expected on a random basis, indicating a common

causal factor for these behaviours. The same relationship was not found between belly-

nosing and feeding or drinking, suggesting that belly-nosing may be more closely

associated with social interaction (udder massage) than with feeding (hunger) or drinking

(Li and Gonyou, 2002). Gardner et al. (2001) came to the same conclusion when they

weaned piglets between l4 and 18 days and did not find that quality of diet affected the

development of belly-nosing post-weaning.

Earlier research suggested that belly-nosing in early weaned piglets may be

related to stress (Dybkjær, 1992; Gonyou et al,. 1998; Worobec et a1.,1999). Gardner et

al' (2001) weaned piglets at 12-14 days of age and subjected them to varying degrees of

social stressors in an attempt to determine if the degree of stress influenced the

development of belly-nosing behaviour. Piglets were assigned to groups of mixed or

unmixed litters and housed in pens of low (0.4m2lpig) or high (0.15m2/pig) density.

Although belly-nosing developed in all treatment groups by day 7 post weaning, there

were no differences in the frequencies of the behaviour between treatments (Gardner et

al-,2001). The authors therefore concluded that belly-nosing may not be a general

behavioural indicator of stress.

Premature separation from the sow has been known to cause distress in early

weaned piglets, often expressed by prolonged vocalization, restless activity and oral

manipulation of pen-mates and objects (Gonyou et al., 199g; worobec et al., 1999;

'weary et al., 1999). weary et al. (1999) examined the effect of age and diet on

behavioural responses of piglets to separation from the dam. Results showed that piglets
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weaned at 2 weeks of age achieved weight gains comparable to piglets weaned at 4

weeks when fed a high quality diet. However, vocalization and belly-nosing were

significantly greater following 2-week than 4-week weaning suggesting that separation,

distress and frustration of suckling motivation are more severe for piglets weaned at

younger ages ('Weary et a1.,1999). Worobec et al. (1999) weaned piglets at7, 14 and 28

days and found that in addition to spending more time belly-nosing and drinking and less

time feeding, piglets weaned at7 days showed more escape behaviour and spent less time

interacting with pen mates when compared with piglets weaned at 14 or 28 days.

Weaning piglets on or before 14 days of age may therefore produce behaviour pattems

indicating reduced welfare (Worobec et al., i999). In contrast, Hoenshell et al. (2000)

found very few differences in the behaviour of piglets weaned at I 0 or 30 days of age.

However, piglets were observed from weaning to slaughter and the relatively low

frequency of observations in this study probably precluded an accurate determination of

time spent in low frequency abnormal behaviours.

Although most studies indicate that piglets do not adapt well to weaning before

the age of 2i days, there appears to be large within-litter variation in post weaning

behaviour (Gonyou et al., 1998; worobec et al., 1999;Li and Gonyou;2002). Giroux et

al. (2000) studied the relationship between individual behavioural traits and post-weaning

growth following SEW at 17 t l day and found five factors that could explain 81% of the

total variation between individual piglet response to different behavioural tests. These

factors were tentatively labelled: 1) reaction to an unknorvn human (25%),2) active

response to stress (walking or running and performing a high number of vocalisations

during a 4 min stay alone in an unfamiliar pen) (21%), 3) passive response to stress
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(standing, urinating and defecating during a 4 min stay alone in an unfamiliar pen) (14%),

4) feeding behaviour (I0%), and 5) rank order (9%). Behavioural tests and piglet rank

order was determined when piglets were between20 and25 days old. Among these

factors, a passive response to stress was positively correlated with weight gain in the first

week post-weaning as was high rank order during the first 4 weeks following weaning

(Giroux et al., 2000). In contrast, Blackshaw et al. (1987 , 1994) did not find a correlation

between social rank and post-weaning weight gain.

Mason et al. (2003) found that individual differences in short-term response to

weaning was correlated with piglet weight at weaning. When piglets were weaned at21

or 35 days of age, earlier weaned piglets performed high pitch 'distress' or 'separation

calls' more often and for a longer period of time following weaning relative to the piglets

weaned later, indicating that the process of weaning is more stressful for younger animals

(Fraser, 1973; Weary and Fraser, 7997;Weary et al.. 1999; Mason et al.; 2003).

Regardless of piglet age at weaning, relatively heavier piglets were more aggressive and

belly-nosed their littermates more frequerfly immediately following weaning (Mason et

al., 2003). Also, weaning caused large piglets to perform more frequent low pitch

'begging calls' and small piglets to perform more high pitch 'separation calls' (Weary

and Fraser, 1991; Weary et al., 1999; Mason et al., 2003). These results suggest that

while early weaning may cause heavier piglets to experience more nutritional deprivation

due to their reliance on milk during the lactation period, smaller piglets (that received less

milk during lactation) may be more likely to suffer from stress due to maternal separation

(Mason et al., 2003).
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2.3 POST-WEANING ENVIRONMENT

2.3.1 Effect of environmental temperature

Early weaned piglets (< 21 days of age) consume very little feed during the fìrst

2-3 days following weaning (Leibbrandt et a1.,197S;Metz and Gonyou, 1990; Bøe,

1993; Gonyou et al., 1998;Beny and Lewis, 2001a) and will therefore draw energy from

body reserves stored during the lactation period Q'.loblet and Dividich, 1982). Heat

production for homeostasis, is linearly related to the environmental temperature resulting

in increased energy use at lower temperatures (l.troblet and Dividich, 1982). To prevent

severe energy deficiency and emaciation in the time period before piglets are established

on feed, it becomes imperative to provide climatic conditions appropriate for the young

animals' requirements (CARC, 2003). Although these requirements depend on the

interaction of multiple factors such as group size, quality of feed, presence or absence of

bedding material and size or age of piglets, current recommendations call for air

temperatures between 28-32"C during the first 2 weeks post weaning (CARC, 2003). A

2"C reduction in temperature every u'eek thereafter (down to 18-20"C) is believed to

closely match the nursery pigs' thermal comfort level (CARC, 2003). These

recommendations are based on results from numerous research experiments where piglet

performance and apparent comfort levels have been closely studied at various weaning

ages.

Le Dividich (19S1) weaned piglets at 3 weeks of age and subjected them, in

groups of six, to various environmental temperature patterns during the next 6 weeks'

Results indicated that atemperature regime of 28'C during the first week followed by a

2oC reduction per week over the next 5 weeks provided the most favourable environment
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for growth and overall performance. In a similar experiment, Noblet and Le Dividich

(1982) penned piglets individually and studied their energy balance relative to

environmental temperature and feed intake. Animals were weaned between Z0 and 26

days of age and subjected to an ambient temperatur e of 32,28 or 24" C during the first

week, followed by a 1"C reduction in environmental temperature every week for the next

5 weeks (fioblet and Le Dividich, 1982). The most favourable lean growth was observed

in piglets subjected to the 24-18oC temperature pattern, provided piglets were not

underfed (Noblet and Le Dividich, I9B2). Subjecting piglets to a constant cold

environment (20"C) during a 6 week experimental period did not appear to affect the

overall feed intake (Le Dividich, 1981). However, these piglets expressed a lower

average daily gain (ADG) and seemed to be negatively affected by a switch to a simpler

diet halfiruay throughthe experiment (Le Dividich, 193l). Similarly, Morrow-Tesch et al.

(1994) found that 6 week old pigs subjected to a constant wann environment (33 + 2.C)

for 4 weeks, performed worse than pigs in a "neutral" environm ent (24 + 2.c). In

addition, continuous temperature fluctuations (t 4'C) proved to have detrimental effects

on piglet performance and health, particularly during the first u'eek post-weaning (Le

Dividich, 1981).

Although cur¡ent recommendations regarding nursery temperatures are based on a

24-Itr constant temperature (Brumm and Shelton , Tggl), biological heat production is not

constant throughout the day (McCracken and Caldwell, 1980). McCracken and Caldwell

(1980) used an open circuit respiration chamber to estimate the heat production i¡ groups

of pigs between the age of 10 and 33 days at various environmental temperatures. piglets

produced the least heat on the second or third day following weaning, coinciding with
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very low energy intake on these days. Weekly measurements thereafter revealed a

consistent diurnal pattern in heat production with the lowest values being observed

between 24.00 h and 08:00 h (McCracken and Caldwell, 1980). Brumm and Shelton

(1991) studied the effects of reducing the nocturnal temperature in the nursery room of

piglets weaned at 3 to 4 weeks of age. Reducing the nocturnal temperature by 6"C or

10'C one week post-weaning, relative to a control regimen of 30'C followed by a2"C

decrease every week, did not negatively affect nursery performance (Brumm and Shelton,

1991). These results may indicate that nursery pigs can tolerate reduced night time

temperatures under otherwise optimal environmental and management conditions

(Brumm and Shelton ,lggl; Brumm et al., 1995). However, commercial production

environments and practices vary greatly, precluding general recommendations for

reduced nocturnal temperature regimes.

2.3.2 Environmental effects on abnormal behaviour

The importance of oral activity in the daily behavioural repertoire of the pig has

been indicated through observations of domestic pigs in semi-natural environments.

Suckling piglets, observed under semi-natural conditions, have been found to spend more

than half of their active time grazing and rooting for food Q'{ewberry anci'Wood-Gush,

1988; Stolba and Wood-Gush, 1989; Jensen and Stangel, L992;Petersen, 1994).

Recent studies comparing the pre-and post-weaning behaviour of piglets reared

in commercial indoor and outdoor environments showed that indoor-reared piglets spent

more time manipulating the sow's udder and were more likely to engage in agonistic

interaetions before and after weaning (Cox and Cooper, 2001). In contrast, outdoor-
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reared piglets spent more time feeding immediately following weaning and spent more

time rooting during weeks 2-8 post weaning (V/ebster and Dawkins, 2000). These results

indicate that piglets are highly motivated to manipulate their environment through oral

behaviour and that rooting and exploring in a semi-natural environment may be

substituted by pig and pen-directed behaviour in a barren intensive housing system

(Dybkjær, 1992).

Bøe (1993) studied the effects of familiarity and enrichment of piglet environmenr

following weaning (4 and 6 weeks). Litters either remained in the familiar fanowing

pens enriched with sawdust as bedding, or were moved to barren flat-deck nursery pens.

At I weeks of age, piglets in flat-decks were observed lying, sitting and tail-biting more

frequently and spent more time exploring their environments and pen mates compared to

piglets in the enriched farrowing pens. In contrast, piglets in farrowing pens spent 42.7o/o

of their active time manipulating the bedding (Bøe, 1993). Beattie et al. (lgg6)studied

the effects of environmental enrichment and space allowance on the behaviour of 6 week

old pigs and found that the provision of rooting substrates þeat and straw) reduced the

duration of aberrant social behaviours and that reduced space allowance was less

important. Kelly et al' (2000) weaned 3 to 4 week old piglets into a deep straw, straw-

¡'l^--- -,- - ô , r r riiow ol'a Tiat-cieci< housing system anci observed their behaviour at regular intervals

during the entire grower period (4 to 5 weeks). In accordance with earlier studies (Bøe,

1993; Beattie et al., 1996) the provision of straw significantly reduced pig and pen-

directed behaviour and increased rooting and straw-directed behaviour (Kelly et al.,

2000)' Piglets in deep-straw also spent significantly more time playing relative to piglets

in any other housing systems (Kelly et al., 2000). It has been theori zed.thatincreased
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play behaviour may be a reliable indicator of high overall well-being (Lawrence and

Appleby, 1996; Kelly et al., 2000).

Andersen et al. (2000) studied the effects of resource distribution on aggression in

groups of unacquainted pigs and found thatT week old pigs would actively defend the

area of the pen where straw was distributed. In a similar study, Morgan et at. (1998)

found aggressive interactions to be more common in straw-bedded pens than in barren

pens. However, Morgan et al. (1998) used a single-space feeder which, when coupled

with the provision of straw as a resource, may have contributed to an increased level of

aggressive interactions. In contrast, Arey and Franklin (1995) did not find the provision

of straw to affect the number of fights but that the number of unacquainted pigs within

the pen did. However, pigs were only observed for the first 5 days following mixing,

during this time the process of establishing a stable hierarchy within pens may have taken

precedence over the motivation to manipulate the bedding.

Results from studies investigating the effects of bedding on piglet behaviour are

often confounded by other variables such as age, environmental conditions and housing

systems (Fraser et al.,l99l). Fraser et al. (1991) placed 7 week old pigs, in groups of 3,

in pens with or without deep straw bedding. To control for aggressive interactions due to

mixing, pigiets were aiiowed one week to aoaptto their new environment betbre

observations commenced. Results showed that aggression towards pen mates and overall

activity within the pen did not change with the provision of straw. However, pig-directed

behaviour was reduced, indicating that straw acted as a stimulus and outlet for rooting

and chewing (Fraser et al., 1991). Similar results were found when 10 week old pigs

were placed, in groups of 8, in pens with or without straw provided in a rack (Fraser et
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al', 1991)' Petersen et al. (1995) found a significant reduction in aberrant pig and pen-

directed behaviour among piglets housed in pens enriched with straw, logs and branches

relative to piglets housed under barren conditions. This was particularly the case

immediately following weaning. Piglets from enriched environments also spent less time

manipulating the sows' udder just before weaning compared to piglets from the barren

environment (22 and39%ó respectively) (petersen et al., 1995).

Adding straw or other bedding material to pens in modem swine production

facilities may not always be practical due to the extensive use of fully slated floors for

manure management (Kelly et a1.,2000). However, enrichment of the environment

through the provision of toys and other objects has proven to be effective in satisffing

appetitive behaviours related to oral activities (Grandin, 1989; Schaefer et al., 1990;

Petersen et a1.,1995). Efforts made to re-direct piglet oral behaviour from abrasive social

interactions to play and investigatory behaviour may positively affect piglet performance

and welfare. By reducing skin wounds caused by fighting and pig-directed oral

behaviour, opportunistic pathogens are less likely to tax the piglet's immune system.

Less physiological and psychological stress may in tum motivate the piglet to engage in

feeding, which is imperative in regards to early weaned piglets' ability to successfully

cope with weaniirg (and iransport).

2.4 GROUP COMPOSITION AND AGGRESSION

Today, it is common management practice to mix newly weaned piglets from

different litters, often by size and/or sex (split sex feeding), in an attempt to provide equal

opportunity to access feed in the nursery friend et al. i 9g3). This practice may,
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however, be questionable with respect to animal welfare. Some studies have shown that

mixing of unfamiliar pigs increases the level of aggression within the social group

(Friend et al., 1983; Rushen, r9B7; Arey and Franklin, 1995; stookey and Gonyou, 199g;

Tumer et al., 2001). Other studies have shown that evenly sized pigs tend to take longer

to determine a winner and loser during a social conflict (Friend et al., 1983; Rushen,

1987; Algers et al., 1990; Francis et al., 1996;Erhard and Mendl, 1997; Jensen and

Yngvesson, 1998; Andersen et al., 2000; D'Eath, 2002). In addition, some studies have

linked a genetic factor to individual aggressiveness in pigs, creating great variability in

aggression both within and between litters (Erhard and Mendl,1997;Erhard et al.,1997;

Forkman et al., 1995). Aggressive interactions tend to decrease over time (Blackshaw et

al., 1987; Worobec et al., 7999; Mason et a1.,2003), and a stable dominance hierarchy is

usually established within 24 h of mixing (McGlone, 1985; Fraser and Rushen ,I9g7:

Fraser et al., 1995; Erhard and Mendl, 1997;Tvrner et a1.,2001). Nevertheless, measures

taken to reduce aggression during the formation of a social hierarchy order may increase

production efficiency, reduce stress and increase welfare of piglets (McGlone, 19g5).

By using a cross-fostering moder, Stookey and Gonyou (199g) found that

recognition among young piglets is gained through rearing associations and does not

:,____ rmvolve kin recognition based on phenotypic assessment. Puppe (1998) fbund similar

results when mixing 12 week old grower pigs. While relatedness had no effect on

aggressive interactions, pigs that were familiar expressed less aggression in the pen area

compared to unfamiliar pigs. However, familiarifv had no effect on aggressive

interactions in the trough area, indicating that pigs are highly motivated to defend a food

source regardless of social relations with pen-mates (Puppe, 1998). Other studies have
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found a correlation between aggression and the number of unfamiliar individuals within a

newly mixed group, but only during the first 3 h of mixing (Blackshaw et al.,l9g7;

Francis et al., i996: Friend et al., 1983). Mixing unfamiliar piglets did not affect

subsequent performance (Blackshaw et al., 1987; Friend et al., 1983).

Piglet relative size within the group is another factor believed to affect the level

of aggression within a newly mixed group. Rushen (1987) mixed 5 to 6 week old piglets

in groups of 4 (one large and one small piglet from each of two litters). While

unacquainted piglets fought more than litter-mates, fìghts were much shorter and

involved fewer bites if there was a large weight difference between opponents (>ZS%).

More fights occurred between large compa¡ed to small unacquainted pigs, suggesting that

large piglets have more difficulties establishing dominance relationships, and that the

presence of larger, more dominant pigs, suppress fighting behaviour in smaller pigs

(Rushen, 1987). D'Eath (2002) mixed 7 week old pigs from two litters into groups of

eight and found that heavier pigs within the group were more involved in fighting, won

more fights and received a greater number of skin wounds compared to smaller pigs

during the first 2 d following mixing. Olesen et al. (1996) found similar results when

weaning and re-grouping 4-week-old piglets. When resting, pigs were observed lying

with litter mates more frequentiy on d i (76.l%)thanon d 2 (58.2%), indicating an

increased tolerance for unfamiliar individuals with time (D'Eath,2002). The study also

showed that individual aggression affected the severity of aggressive interactions at

mixing and that piglet relative weight was not correlated with aggression. Groups with

high levels of aggression expressed compromised weight gain in the 5 days following

mixing. This may have been caused by reduced appetite due to high levels of stress
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hormones, low feed intake relative to energy expenditure or because aggressive piglets

monopolized the feeder (D'Eath, 2002). Andersen et al. (2000) studied the relationship

between weight asymmetry and aggression in grower pigs. seven-week-old

unacquainted pigs were grouped in pens of 4 and mixed according to body weight,

producing large (3.1 L 0.2 kg) or small (l .2 t 0.1 kg) weight asymmetry between each

pig in the group. Individual fights were shorter in groups with large weight asymmetry

than in groups with small weight asymmetry and the two largest pigs in groups of small

weight asymmetry spent significantly more time fighting than the two smallest pigs

during the first hour following mixing. Piglet weight explained 25Yo of fights won in

groups of large weight asymmetry compared to only l\Yoin groups of small weight

asymmetry, suggesting that the weight difference between two opponents have to be

large (> 20%) in order for pigs to perceive differences in relative strength and fighting

ability (Andersen et a1., 2000; Erhard and Mendl, 1997; Rushen and Pajor, 1987). In

contrast, Jensen and Yngvesson (1998) did not find weight asymmetry (average 23%) to

shorten fights or to reduce the number of social interactions escalating to overt fighting.

However, aggressive interactions in this study were observed through staged paired

encounters of short duration (< 35 min), without the social dynamics usually present in a

group r-rf newly mixed unacquainted pigs. Erhard and Mencii (1997) founci great

variability in aggression expressed by individual pigs, both within and between litters.

Seven- week-old pigs were tested individually for aggression by briefly (max 3.5 min)

introducing a younger and lighter 'intruder' piglet into their home pen. The time from

first contact until the resident pig attacked the intruder (attack latency) was used as a

measure of aggression. Four weeks later, the same pigs were re-tested using the same
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procedure. V/hile results showed that aggression was not related to sex, age or body

weight of the resident pig, individual aggressiveness (attack latency) was consistent over

time (from 7-11 weeks of age). The authors suggested that aggression may therefore

have a genetic factor, explaining the variability between, as well as within litters.

However, relative size and individual aggressiveness are believed to interact since studies

have shown that aggressive interactions instigated by aggressive pigs (regardless of size)

are often won by larger pigs (Rushen, r9B7; Erhard et al., 1997; Francis et al., 1996;

D'Eath, 2002 and others).

EFFECT OF TRANSPORT

Previous research has indicated that handling and transport, both commercial and

experimental, canhave detrimental effects on pig performance and welfare (Stephens and

Perry, 1990; Bergeron and Lewis, 1997). Transport is believed to be a multiple stressor

representing both psychological (mixing, handling and novelty) and physical (hunger,

thirst, fatigue, injwy and thermal extremes) factors of stress (Grandin, IggT). The level

of stress perceived by the pig due to each component of transport cannot be readily

evaluated, but is probably dependent on the intensity and duration of each of the factors,

as well as the inieraction between any two or more of these (Stephens and perry, 1990).

Previous studies involving transport of grower and slaughter pigs have shown that

transport (simulated transport and road transport) may induce increased levels of saliva or

plasma cortisol (McClone et al., 1993; Bradshaw et al.,l996a,b; Hicks et al., 199g;

Parrot et al., 1998), change in behaviour (Hicks et al., 1998), motion sickness (Bradshaw

et al., 7996a,b; Randall and Bradshaw, 1998), fatigue (Lambooy, l ggg), weight loss
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(Lambooy et al., 1985; Larnbooy, 1988) and alteration in immune function (McGlone et

a1.,1993; Morrow-Tesch et al., 1994; Hicks et a1.,1998). Although the Canadian export

of live pigs involved the transport of approximately 3.089 million piglets (weighing < 7

kg) across the US border in2004 (Statistics Canada,2005), limited data exist on the

effects of transport on early-weaned piglets (Berry and Lewis, 2001a). However,

subjecting piglets to multiple stressors has been shown to reduce piglet productivity,

health and welfare (Dybkjær, 1992; Ekkel et al., 1995; Hyun et al., 1998), and it may

therefore be reasonable to assume that transport stressors will exacerbate the stress

already experienced by piglets due to early weaning (Bergeron and Lewis, 1997;Berry

and Lewis, 2001a). A study by Beny and Lewis (2001a), involving simulated transport

of early-weaned piglets (17 + I d), showed that transport duration and temperature may

have detrimental effects on piglet performance up to 7 d post-transport.

Activation of the sympathetic-adrenomedullary system which involves the

immediate release of catecholamines (such as adrenaline and noradrenaline), and the

hypothalamic-pituitary-adreno-cortical (HPA) system which involves the release of

glucocorticoids (such as cortisol), are two major physiological response mechanisms to

stress in mammalian species (Trunkfield and Broom, 1990; Minton, 1994). Changes in

piasma and saiiva hormone concentrations are tiequently used in animal research as

parameters to measure the level of stress experienced by the animal (Bergeron and Lewis,

1997; Cook et al., 1996; Minton,1994; Trunkfield and Broom, 1990).

Bradshaw et al. (1996a) prepared six pre-pubertal grower pigs with jugular vein

catheters to facilitate non-invasive regular blood sampling during transport (every 30

min.). Pigs were loaded on to a commercial transporter in individual pens and kept on
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the stationary truck for 8 h (control). Two days later, the procedure was repeated (with

the same pigs) while the truck was driven for 8 h. Results showed increased levels of

cortisol following loading during both scenarios, but remained higher for longer during

road transport (first 5 h for experimental and first 2.5 h for control) (Bradshaw et al.,

I996a). in a similar experiment, pigs were transported for two i00-min journeys,

separated by a 100-min 'rest' period. Each 100-min journey was classified as either

'rough' or 'smooth' based on the quality of roads travelled. The transport procedure was

performed on two consecutive days (Bradshaw et al., 1996b). Plasma cortisol

concentrations increased due to loading and transport on both days and remained higher

for longer on rough compared with smooth journeys. Pigs showed a greater response to

transport on day 1 cornpared to day 2, indicating some level of habituation to repeated

transport (Bradshaw et al., 1996b). Studies have shown that vibration and motion

associated with transport may be aversive to pigs (Stephens et al., 1985; Bradshaw et al.,

!996a,b; Randall and Bradshaw, 1998). Stephens et al. (1985) trained grower pigs to

operate a switch panel, controlling the activation (or in-activation) of a pen designed to

simulate transport motions and noise. Results showed that trained pigs would keep the

apparatus off 75o/o of the time. The higher the intensity and noise produced by the

tra¡sport simulator, the more motivated pigs were to in-activate the apparatus (Stephens

et al., 1985). When the simulated transport pen was set to be activated for 30 sec every

time the switch panel was touched, none of the trained animals were motivated to

respond (Stephens et a1., 1985). Vibration and movement during real or simulated

transport can cause motion sickness in pigs and may therefore be perceived as negative

stimuli. Randall and Bradshaw (1998) transported 40 kg grower pigs for short (100 min)
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journeys and 80 kg grower pigs for longer (4.5 h) journeys and found that25-30o/o of the

pigs exhibited symptoms of motion sickness. Bradshaw et al. (1 996a)reported similar

findings after transporting young grower pigs (35 kg) for an 8 h journey. In these studies,

incidences of retching, vomiting, chewing and foaming at the mouth were described as

behaviours associated with motion sickness.

Commercial transport of pigs usually requires the mixing of unacquainted

animals. Mixing may result in high levels of aggressive behaviour, injuries and overall

increased levels of stress, both for dominant and submissive individuals. Bradshaw et al.

(1996a) compared the behaviour and salivary cortisol levels of slaughter pigs subjected to

commercial transport of 1.5 h duration. Pigs were either mixed or kept in their familiar

social groups of 4. Mixed groups expressed 3 times the activity level of familiar groups,

mostly due to increased fighting behaviour. Mixed pigs also had higher levels of salivary

cortisol during loading and transport compared to pigs that were kept in their social

groups (Bradshaw et al., I996a). In contrast, Lambooy et al. (1985) and Lambooy (1988)

video-recorded slaughter hogs during transport journeys lasting from 28 to 44 h and

found pigs spent most of the time lying or sitting. As lying became more prevalent

through the course of the journeys, it was concluded that pigs became increasingly

fatigued (Lambooy et ai., 1985; Lambooy, 1988). However, the studies did not articulate

if pigs were penned as familiar social groups or mixed during transport. Hicks et al.

(1998) video-taped pre-pubertal grower pigs during 4 h of road transport and found pigs

to spend the majority of time lying down. Pigs were transpofted in familiar social groups

of three, and individual pigs were identified as socially dominant, intermediate or

submissive. Although transport stress caused an increase in plasma cortisol relative to
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non-transported pigs, this did not reach significance. Furthermore, social status did not

affect the release of cortisol in pre-pubertal pigs following 4 h of road transport

(McGlone et a1.,1993; Hicks et al., l99g).

Weight-loss during transportation ranging from 2.9 to l?..7yohas been reported

and may depend on the weight (and age) of pigs, environmental conditions and duration

of transport (Lambooy et al., 1985; Lambooy, tggg; Jesse et a1.,1990;McGIone et al.,

1993; Hicks et al., 1998; Beny and Lewis, 200ra). current commercial transport

practices do not provide pigs with feed or water in transit. As a result, weight-loss during

transport is inevitable due to loss of gut contents, body water (urination and breathing),

and utilization of stored protein and fat (Jones et al., 1985; Bergeron and Lewis, lggT).

Lambooy et al. (1985) transported slaughter pigs for 44 h with or without access ro water.

After transport, pigs had lost, on average ,7 .lyo of live weight, half of which was

determined to be lost carcass weight. The authors did not find the provision of water to

reduce weight-loss during transport as pigs were reluctant to use the drinking nipples

during transport. Lambooy (19ss) observed a 4Yo live-weight loss during experimental

journeys (25 h) and 6 % dwing commercial long haul transpofarion (31 h), suggesting

higher weight-loss with increased transport duration. McGlone et al. (t 993) reported a

5 'i % weight-ioss in young gïower pigs (27 .5 kg) followi ng 4 hof transport. Three days

post transport, shipped pigs expressed lower weight gain and reduced feed intake relative

to non-shipped pigs, indicating lasting negative effects of transport stress (McGlone et

a1.,1993). However, in a similar experiment, Hicks et al. (199g) observed only 2.9vo

weight-loss following 4 h of transport and no negative effects on pig performance during

a 5-d post transport period. At the extreme end, Brumm and peo (19g5) reported post
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transport weight loss to range from 8.4 to 12.7o/o following 1000 km joumeys. Although

no explanation was offered by the authors, variable weight-loss between trials may have

been due to variable transport duration. A study by Beny and Lewis (2001a) showed that

SEW piglets (17 t 1 d) expressed average weight losses of 6.5%when exposed to 24 h of

simulated transport during 'cold' (20'C) and 'hot' (35"C) environmental temperatures

immediately following weaning. 'simulated transport' in this study did not involve

motion or sounds experienced during road transport, but rather focused on the stress of

feed and water deprivation, and unfavorable temperatures commonly experienced during

transport. While the above transport treatments resulted in compromised weight-gain

compared with controls during the first 7 dayspost-transport, no differences were

detected by d 14 of the trial.

Numerous studies have discussed the benefits and disadvantages of early

weaning. In addition, transport has been identified as a multiple stressor, causing

increased weight-loss and possibly reduced welfare in grower and slaughter pigs.

However, while millions of early weaned piglets are transported within North America

every year, only avery few studies currently provide information regarding the responses

and tolerances of early weaned piglets to transportation. The subject of the current study

will provide data and information that could be used to improve transport conditions,

which may then improve piglet performance and welfare.
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MANUSCRIPT I

Performance and welfare of early weaned piglets as effected by transport duration,

season, weaning weight and transport type

3.1 ABSTRACT

Segregated early weaning is a management system that is utilized extensively by

the North American swine industry and involves the transport of millions of early weaned

piglets every year' In spite of this, the responses and tolerances of early weaned piglets

to transport are not well documented. It is believed that the added stress of transport may

predispose piglets to increased disease risk and compromised early post-weaning

performance. Transport of early-weaned piglets is therefore considered to be a welfare

issue. The objectives of this work were to study the performance of early weaned piglets

as affected by l) the duration of transport,2) season of transport, 3) weaning weight, and

4)the general effects of road transport, including noise, vibration, movement and

fluctuating temperatures to assess overall welfare following early weaning and transport.

Two groups of 48 Cotswold piglets were weaned, at 17 + I d of age and assigned

to road transport or simulated transport during one of 2 seasons (summer or winter) and 4

durations (0 h, 6 h, 12h or 24 h). As in commercial transport, feed and water were not

provided while in transit, and supplemental heat was not utilized during winter transport.

Following transport, piglets were grouped in pens of four individuals of similar weight,

producing pens of relative light (5.26 + 0.72kg), medium (6.19 + 0.7 kg) and heavy (7.4

r 1.07 kg) pigs. Body weights were recorded daily for g d and on d,10,12 and 14.

3.0
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From an average weaning weight of 6.29 + 0.09 kg, piglets lost 6.33 + 0.23yo or

0.4 + 0.1 kg of body weight. As transport duration increased, weight loss increased in a

linear trend and was significantly different befween the 6 h and24 h transport groups (p <

0.001). These results suggest that transport of long duration (>12 h) may cause

additional stress to early weaned piglets. The minimum weight of 5.gg + 0.1 kg was

reached 2.24 + 0.1 3 d post weaning. Time between the day of lowest body weight and

day of recovery averaged 1.27 + 0.1 d and weaning weight was recovered at 3.55 + 0.16

d post weaning. Average daily gain (ADG) from day of recovery to d 14 of the trial

averaged 0.355 + 0.009 kgor 5.77 +0.02% of piglet weaning weight. piglets transporred

in winter reached their lowest weight significantly later than piglets transported in

sulnmer (2.3i vs. l'92+ 0.01 d, P < 0.05) suggesting prolonged growth check associated

with winter transport. Piglets transported in winter also showed reduced ADG (0.34 vs.

0.37 + 0'009 kg, P < 0.05) and lower FCE (P < 0.0001) relative to piglets transporred in

sumner, suggesting that transport in winter caused more stress to piglets than transport in

summer. Heavy piglets lost weight for longer relative to tight piglets (2.26 dvs. 1.7 d, p

< 0.02), but relative weight loss was not affected by initial weaning u,eight. Follou,ing

growth check recovery, heavy piglets showed reduced relative weight-gain (5.05 %

ADG) relative to light (6.14 % ADG) and medium (6.1%ADG) piglets (p < 0.01), and

reduced FCE relative to light piglets (P < 0.05). However, these differences were not

believed to reflect increased levels of transport stress in heavy piglets. Piglets exposed to

road transport required more time to recover their weaning weight following transport in

winter (4.08 * 0.18 d) than in summer (3.18 t 0.1 8 d) and more time than simulated

transport groups during either season (average 3.15 + 0.1g d, p < 0.05). Higher ADG (p
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< 0.02) and better FCE (P < 0.02) were observed in piglets assigned to road transport in

summer relative to piglets assigned to road transport in winter, indicating that some

factors of transport (including noise, vibration, movement or fluctuating temperatures)

may have negative effects on piglet early post-weaning performance and welfare.

3.2 INTRODUCTION

Segregated early weaning (SEW) is a production practice that has become a trend

in the North American swine industry (Carroll et al., 1998; Worobec et a1., 1999)' In

SEW, piglets are weaned and separated from the sow herd within 3 weeks post fanowing

(Worobec et al., 1999). This management practice is utilized in order to reduce vertical

transfer of disease and therefore improving piglets' early post-weaning growth potential

(Henry, 2001). While legislation and directives prevent piglets from being weaned

earlier than 3 weeks in most European countries, Canadian producers are currently

weaning piglets at an average age of 17 days (CARC, 2003).

In spite of their high health status, early weaned (EW) piglets often show low

levels of feed intake immediately following weaning. Profound environmental changes

in housing and social reorganization, as well as the transition from liquid to solid feed,

are believed to be aspects of the weaning process that collectively contribute to

commonly observed weight-gain depression in early weaned piglets (Metz and Gonyou,

1990; Robert et al., 1997; Weary et al., 1999; Worobec et a1.,1999). In addition, a SEW

management system requires piglets to be moved by truck to a separate production site at

least 5 km away from the sow herd (Bergeron and Lewis, 1997; CARC, 2003). Transport

is an additive stressor, involving mixing, crowding, feed and water deprivation, cold,
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heat, temperature fluctuations, vibration and noise, and is therefore a major concern with

respect to animal welfare (Stephens and Perry, 1990). While millions of EW piglets are

transported within North America every year (Statistics Canada, 2005), limited research

cunently exist on piglets' response and tolerance to transport. Studies involving

transport of grower and slaughter pigs have shown that transport (simulated transport and

road transport) may induce increased levels of saliva or plasma cortisol relative to

controls (McClone et al., 1993; Bradshaw et al, l996a,b; Hicks et al., 1998; Parrot et al.,

1998) indicating that pigs perceive transport as stressful. The duration of transport is

believed to be a primary factor (Beny and Lewis, 2001a). Increased weight loss due to

prolonged feed and water deprivation associated with long journeys has been observed in

young piglets (Berry and Lewis, 2001a) and older animals (Lambooy et al., 1985;

Lambooy, 1988). This effect may be exacerbated during high temperatures, increasing

the risk of pigs becoming dehydrated (Beny and Lewis, 2001a). In North America, early

weaned piglets are transported throughout the year, exposing them to a wide range of

environmental conditions. A recent study by Lewis et al. (2005) found that transport in

winter resulted in more poor doers þiglets less than weaning weight at7 d) than transport

in fall and winter, implying that transport in winter may compromise piglet early post

weaning perfbrmance.

The objectives of this experiment were to study the performance of early weaned

piglets as affected by 1) the duration of transport, 2) season of transport, 3) weaning

weight, and 4) the general effects of road transport, including noise, vibration, movement

and fluctuating temperatures to assess overall welfare following early weaning and

transport. Relative performance was used as an indicator of the ability of piglets to
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recover from EW and transport induced stress, and therefore an indicator of welfare.

This study was conducted in conjunction with a study on the behaviour of early-weaned

piglets as affected by transport under the same experimental conditions (Manuscript2).

3.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.3.1 Animals and housing

One hundred and ninety two Cotswold (Cotswold Canada Inc.) piglets, with a

meaninitialbodyweightof 6.28 +0.09,kgwereweaned atlT + l dof ageand

immediately placed on trial. Standard farrowing practices were utilized and creep feed

was available in the farrowing crate from 15 d of age.

Following weaning and transport, piglets were housed in a temperature controlled

room which was maintained at 30"C for the first week, and then gradually reduced by

0.5'C every second day to 28'C. Piglets were fed a cotnmercial medicated nutritionally

balanced weaner diet based on corn and soya meal containing20Yo crude protein

(Appendix 1). Feed and water were supplied ad libitunt. Piglets that continued to lose

weight (in excess of 10 grams per day) after 4 days in housing were given electrolytes as

required relative to daily weight-loss and body condition. Continuous 24-hour light was

utilized for video recording purposes for a concomitant behavioural study (Manuscript 2).

Piglets were assigned, in groups of four, to raised weaner pens. Each pen

measured 1 .06 x 7 .72 m, which allowed 0.43 m2 per pig. Individual pens were equipped

with one rvater nipple (adjusted to piglet shoulder height), one free-flow stainless steel

pellet feeder (designed for weanlings), and a plastic coated expanded metal floor. Pens

were bordered on three sides with metal partitions that allowed piglets limited visual and
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physical contact between pens; the remaining side consisted of a solid pVC partition. A

chain was hung from the mid point of the longest side as an enrichment device. Animal

care was conducted in accordance with the Canadian Council on Animal Care Guidelines

(CCAC, 1993) and followed The Recommended Code of Practice for the Care and

Handling of Farm Animals: Pigs (Connor, 1993).

3.3.2 Experimental design

The experiment was canied out in two seasons (winter and summer). In each

season, 96 piglets were assigned to either road transport or simulated transport.

Transport was initiated at 08:30 h and ended at 14:30 and 20:30 for 6 h and,I2h transport

groups respectivelY, and at 08:30 the following day for 24 h transport groups. In an effort

to keep the envirorunental temperature regimes during the two types of transport as

similar as possible, simulated transport was carried out 2 days after the initiation of road

transport. This allowed for average environmental temperatures during road transport, to

be recorded and reproduced during simulated transport.

Within each transport type (road or simulated) piglets were ranked from 1-4g

according to their relative weight two days prior to weaning. piglets were then

categorized as heavy (1-16), tnedium (17-32) or iight (33-48) according to their weight

rank. Within the weight groups (16 pigs), four piglets were randomly assigned to either

0 h, 6 h, 12h or 24 h of transport; representing control groups, short, medium and long

joumeys respectively (Appendix 2). Mixing litters was given priority over mixing sexes,

resulting in one single sex group in trial 1 (winter) and one single sex group in trial 2

(summer). A black non-toxic permanent marker was used to identify individual animals
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during transport and later in their housing pen. Following 25 minutes of transport from

the fanowing unit, control (0 h) piglets were placed directly in the housing pens upon

arrival at the research facility. Following 6 h, 12 h and 24 h of transport, piglets were

immediately transferred to the same housing accommodation as control animals.

3,3.2.1 Road transport

Road transport was carried out using a one-ton cube-van with solid side-paneling

and a vertical sliding tail-gate. Partial double walls in the cargo compartment (aluminum

outer walls and plywood inner walls) prevented excessive condensation and protected the

animals from the cold outer walls during winter transport. Daylight entered the cargo

area through a translucent roof but no artificial light was supplied at night. The vehicle

was not equipped with controlled ventilation for the cargo compartment and no

supplemental heat was provided during winter transport. In accordance with commercial

transport practices, piglets received no feed or water while in transit. A 'transport pen'

was built by stacking two layers of small square bales of straw across the width of the

compartment. Since it was deemed impractical to adjust the pen-size during the transport

trial, piglets transported for i 2 h and 24 h were provided with more space (0 .125 and, 0 .25

m2ipiglet, respectively) than the recommended maximum of 0.085 m2 for piglets up to

9.0 kg. (CARC, 2001). This adhered to the commercial transport recommendations of

allowing more space per pig during long distance transport (more than 4 h in transit). In

accordance with industry standards, both straw and shavings were provided as bedding

material during the winter trial, while only shavings were used during the summer trial.
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Two electronic temperature probesl were used to obtain van temperatures every

minute; one along a side wall and the other immediately above the piglets. Temperature

data was averaged over ten minutes and stored on a data logger2. Average ambient

temperatures in the Winnipeg area during the hours of road transport were obtained from

the Environment Canada database3.

City driving was kept to a minimum in order to simulate the motions experienced

by piglets during a typical long range commercial transport along highways. Short

hourly stops were made to make visual appraisal of piglet condition via a small door from

the driver's cabin. The truck was also stopped for 10-20 minutes to unload 6 h and 12 h

transport groups. The effect ofpotential transport stressors such as noise, vibration,

movement, temperature fluctuation and handling was not believed to differ signif,rcantly

between commercial transport and the transport design used in the current study. In

contrast to commercial transport, the current design allowed for regular inspection of

piglets during transport.

3.3.2.2 Simulated transport

Transport was simulated using high-sided wooden boxes (0.9 m W x 1.25 m L x

0.15 m H) placed in a temperature-controlled room. Consistent with practices during

road transport, transport boxes were bedded with shavings in the summer and shavings

and straw during the winter trial. Eight to twelve piglets were placed into each box at any

I 
Campbell Scientifi c CS500-L

2Campbell 
Scientific CRl 0X

3www. 
climate.weatheroffi ce.ec. gc.calclimateData/hourlydata-e.html
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time, providing a space allowance of 0.14 to 0.095 Ñlpigtetrespectively. The minimum

space allowance was kept above the recommended 0.085 m2ipiglet up to 9 kg. (CARC,

2001) to be consistent with the conditions provided during road transport. Feed and

water were not available in the transport box and all lights were turned off at

approximately the same time as darkness occurred outside. Piglets were inspected

regularly during transport, ensuring that animal welfare was not compromised. To keep

the average temperatures the same during road and simulated transport, average

temperatures recorded above the piglets during the first 6 h,6-12 h and 12-24 h of road

transport were reproduced in the simulated transport room. The average temperatures

observed during 0-6 h and 6-l2hof road transport during the winter trial (8.4'C and

7.1"C respectively) and during the summer trial (23.0"C and,25.7"C respectively) were

replicated within 1'C. The average temperatures observed during 12-24 h of road

transport in winter (-0. 1 5 ' C) and summer (17 .4' C) were matched as closely as allowed

by bam conditions (+ 3 "C).

3.3.2.3 Performance nreosures

Piglet body weights were recorded on entry to the trial (weaning weight), and

daily thereafter until 8 days post-weaning. Live-weights were then recorded on day 10,

12 and 14. This data was used to calculate six variables indicative of piglet performance:

1) the day at which the piglet reached its lowest weight (day min); 2) piglet weight on

day min (min weight); 3) weight loss on day nin, presented as a number as well as a

percentage of piglet weaning weight (weight loss and percent weight loss); 4) rhe day at

which the piglet retumed to its weaning weight (day of recovery); 5) the number of days
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required to re-gain the weaning weight following the day of minimum weight (day min to

recover) and 6) the average daily gain, presented as a number as well as a percentage of

weaning weight, from day of recovery to 14 d post weaning (ADG and percent ADG). In

addition, daily feed weigh-backs were used to determine feed consumption in each pen

during the first 14 days following weæring and transport.

3.3.3 StatisticalAnalysis

Data were analyzed using a factorial design for the weight data and a split-plot in

time design for the feed data. The model statement included effects of season (summer,

winter), transport type (road transport, simulated transport), transport duration (0 h, 6 h,

72h,24 h) and weight group (light, medium, heavy). The pen was the experimental unit.

Regarding the feed data, the main plot included pens within transport treatments and the

sub-plot included days ofobservation. Three piglets from each season did not recover

their weaning weight within 7 din housing and were therefore removed from the data-set.

The six performance variables derived from piglet daily body weights were calculated

using simple algorithms. The lowest body weight was determined by comparing current

minimum weight to the next weight. Day of minimum weight, weight loss and percent

weight loss were then determined. Day of recovery was calculated using the following

formula:

db + [(ww - wb)/((wc - wb)/(dc - db))] where db, wb = day and weight on the day before

weaning weight was exceeded; rm,v: weaning weight; dc, wc = day and weight on the

day the weaning weight was exceeded. The time from the minimum weight to the day of

recovery was then determined. Average daily gain (ADG) was calculated from day of
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recovery to 14 d post weaning. Percent weight loss and percent ADG were calculated

relative to piglet weaning weight. Given that the model statement included effects of

initial weaning weight, this could not be used as a covariate in the analysis. Percent

weight-loss and percent ADG were therefore utilized. The distribution of the data-set in

each case met the assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance, as a result no

transformations were required (Steel et al., 1997). All data were analyzed,on a pen basis

and presented as least squares (LS) means + SEM. Given that all main effects (season,

transport type, transport duration and weight grouping), and all two-way interactions in

this model were considered fixed effects, a mixed model was not used. Performance data

were analyzed using a general linear model repeated measures analysis of variance (SAS

8.2; Proc GLM, sAS Institute, 2001) (Appendix 3). Since three and four-way

interactions were found to be non-significant, their mean squares in the analysis of

variance could be used to provide an estimate of error (Cochran and Cox, 1957). Pair-

wise differences between treatment rneans were tested using Bonferroni inequality test.

Performance variables were analyzed with the following model:

Y¡tt'n : F * S; + Tk+ W1 -| R. + (SxT)¡¡ + (SxR)¡' + (SxW)¡¡ + (RxT)n'¡ + (RxW)*1 +

(T*\Ðu + e¡(SxTxWxR) ¡rrn' + Dn + (SxD)¡n + (TxD)¡n + (WxD)¡n + (RxD),n * e2,ijkrn,,n

Y¡rr*n = observation of the ju'p.n during the iú season, in the k* typ. of transport, in the

Ith grouping category atthemtr transport duration, on the nth day

p: mean

S¡ : effect of the ith season; i = summer, winter

T¡ = effect of the kú transport type; k : road transport, simulated transport

W¡ = effect of the lth weight group; I : light, medium, heavy
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R, : effect of the mth transport duration; m : 0 h, 6 h, 12 h, 24 h

(SxT )¡¡ : interactive effect of the kth transport fype during the iú season

(SxR)¡, : interactive effect of the m'h transport duration during the iú season

(sxw)¡¡ : interactive effect of the lth weight group during the ith season

(RxT)'¡: interactive effect of the mth transport duration and the kú transport type

(Rxw).¡ : interactive effect of the m'h transport duration and the lth weight group

(Txw)¡¡: interactive effect of the kth transport type and the lth weight group

e1(SxTxWxR) ¡u':eÍror term representing the effect of the jthpen during the ith season,

in the ktn typ. of transport, in the lft weight group, at the mth transport duration

Dn: effect of the nth daya

(SxD)¡n: interactive effect of the ith season on the nú day

(TxD)¡n: interactive effect of the kú transport type on the nth day

(WxD)¡n: interactive effect of the lü weight group on the nú day

(RxD)'n = interactive effect of the mth transport duration on the n'h day

€2,ijkrrn = residual error

aDay effect only applied to the analysis of feed data
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3.4

3.4.

RESULTS

I Performance measures

From an avetage weaning weight of 6.28 + 0.09 kg, piglets lost 0.4 t 0.016 kg or

6.33 + LZ%o of body weight. The minimum weight of 5.87 + 0.08 kg was reached 2.ll +

0.13 d post weaning. Time between the day of lowest body weight and day of recovery

averaged 1.27 + 0.09 d and weaning weight was recovered at 3.39 * 0.13 d post weaning.

Average daily gain from day of recovery to d 14 of the trial averaged 0.352 + 0.009 kg or

5.76 + 0.I8% of piglet weaning weight (Fig. 1). All main effects of transport duration,

season, weight group and transport type affected at least one of these performance

parameters. Average daily feed intake (ADFÐ on d 1-4 was relatively low (0.083 t 0.008

kg/pig) for all piglets and did not differ between treatments. ADFI on d 1-14 was 0.348 +

0.007 kg/pig and was significantly affected by piglet initial weaning weight. Feed

conversion efficiency (FCE) on d 1-14 averaged 0.92 + 0.007 and was significantly

affected by season, season and transport type, and weaning weight.

3.4.2 Transport duration

Transport duration had a significant effect on weight-loss dwing the first 3 days

following weaning and transport. As transport duration increased, weight loss increased

in a linear trend (Table 1). Piglets subjected to 6 h transport lost signifìcantly less weight

than piglets transported for24 h (0.326 kg vs. 0.450 kg, P < 0.001) but did not differ

significantly from piglets transported for 12 h (0.378 kg) (Table 1). Non-transported

piglets (0.435 kg) expressed similar weight loss to 12 h and 24 h transport groups but lost

signifrcantly more weight than groups transported for 6 h (P < 0.01). Transport duration
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did not significantly affect the day of recovery. However, non-transported piglets (3.82

d) required significantly more time to recover their weaning weight than groups

transported for 6 h (2.9 d, P < 0.01) (Table 1). Piglets transported for 12 h and 24hwere

intermediate and not significantly different than controls or piglets transported for 6 h.

The other production parameters were not significantly affected by transport duration.

However, a similar pattern was evident in day min, min weight and day min to recover

(Table 1).
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Figure 1. Average growth curve for early weaned piglets (LS Means + SEM, n : 186).

The curve shows a) the average weaning weight of the piglet (6.28 + 0.09 kg), b) weight

loss due to initially inadequate feed and water consumption following weaning (0.397 *
0.016 kg), c) the minimum weight reached (5.87 + 0.08 kg), d) the time post-weaning at

which the minimum weight is reached (2.11r 0.13 d), e) time between the day of lowest

body weight and day of recovery (L27 + 0.09 d), f) return to weaning weight (3.39 + 0.13

d), and g) subsequent weight gain (ADG 0.352+ 0.009 kg). This growth curve

represents the average values following controlled road transport or simulated transport

for 0h, 6h,l2h, or 24h during summer or winter in Manitoba.

g

b
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Table 1. The effect of transport duration on the performance of early weaned
piglets (LS Means + SEM)

Transport duration
0h 6h 12h

n:12)
24h

n:72Parameter

Weaning weight (kg)
Day min (d)
Min weight (kg)
Weight loss (kg)
V/eight loss (%)
Day of recovery (d)
Day min to recover (d)
ADG (kg)
ADG (%)

ADFI d l-a (kg)
ADFI d l-1a Gg)
FCE d 1-14

(n:I2) (n:72

0.435b 0326^ o.37gub o.45ob
6.o6ub 7.14b
3.44ub 3.3g'b
1.27 1.42

0.3ss 0.340 0.355 0.3s8

6.36
2.39
5.92

6.79b
3.92b
1'43

5.73

0.071
0.27s
0.89

6.28
1.96

5.83

5.82

0.082
0.286
0.92

0.010
0.013
0.01

6.19
1.93

5.86

6.26
2.17
s.88

5.34u

2.9^

0.97

s.68 5.82

0.098 0.079
0.280 0.289
0.93 0.93

SEM P-value

0.13 NS
0.18 NS
0.12 NS
0.022 < 0.01
0.28 < 0.01
0.i8 < 0.01
0.12 NS
0.013 NS
0.26 NS

NS
NS
NS

ubvalues with different superscripts within a row indicate statistical differences
(P < 0.05, n: pens).
NS : No significant differences between treatments (P > 0.05).
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3.4.3 Season

On average, piglets tost weight for longer (day min) following winter transport

than following summer transport (2.31 dvs. 1.92 d, P < 0.05) although this did not

signif,rcantly affect relative weight loss (Table 2). As a reflection of initial weaning

weight, piglet weight on day min (min weight) was lower in summer (5.63 kg) than in

winter (6.12kg,P < 0.0005). Nevertheless, the lighter piglets subjected to weaning and

transport during summer conditions performed significantly better than piglets subjected

to weaning and transport during winter conditions. Increased performance by summer

groups \¡/as expressed as higher ADG (P < 0.002) and better FCE (P < 0.0001) compared

to winter groups (Table 2). Other production parameters were not significantly affected

by season. Season and transport type had a significant effect on day of recovery. Piglets

assigned to road tansport required more time to recover their weaning weight following

transport in winter (4.08 d) than in surnmer (3.1S d) and more time than simulated

transport groups during either season (average 3.15 d, P < 0'03) (Table 3)' While

minimum weight was a reflection of initial weaning weight, piglets transported by road in

winter lost significantly more weight than piglets assigned to simulated transport in

surnmer (P < 0.02) (Table 3).
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Table 2. The effect of season on the performance of early weaned piglets

(LS Means + SEM)

Season

Winter Summer
n:24
6.s5

n:24) SEM P-value
Parameter

Weaning weight (kg)
Day min (d)
Min weight (kg)

Weight loss (kg)
'Weight loss (%)

Day of recoverY (d)

Day min to recover (d)

ADG (ke)
ADG (%)

ADFI d l-a (kg)
ADFI d 1-la (kg)
FCE d 1-14

23f
6.t2b
0.430b

6.61
3.56
1.25

0.337^
5.29u

5.ggu

t.92u
5.63u
0.365u
6.06
3.21
1,.29

0367b
6.24b

0.080
0.289
0.95b

0.09
0.13

0.084
0.016
0.016
0.13
0.085
0.009
0.18

0.007
0.009
0.008

0.0002
0.047
0.0004
0.0068
NS
NS
NS
0.0315
0.0011

NS
NS
0.0001

0.085
0.275
0.ggu

ubvalues with different superscripts within a row indicate statistical differences

(P < 0.05, n: Pens)'
ñS : No.sigriificant differences between treatments (P > 0'05).
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Table 3. The effect of season and transport type on the performance of early
weaned piglets (LS Means + SEM)

Season

Winter Summer
Road Sim Road Sim

Parameter

Weaning weight (kg)
Day min (d)
Min weight (kg)
Weight loss (kg)
V/eight loss (%)
Day of recovery (d)
Day min to recover (d)
ADG (kg)

^ 
fì/f /0,/-\nuu t/u,,

ADFI d 1-a ftg)
ADFI d 1-la ßg)
FCE d 1-14

2.67 1.94
6.3 I 

b 
5.93ub

0.47gb 0392u
7.14b 6.ogub

4.09b 3.04u
t.4t 1.1

0.351ub 0.329u
5.37u 5.2u

0.065 0.079
0.274 0.277
0.g7u 0.90'b

2.04 1.8

5.53u 5.73u
0.391u 0.349u
6.38ub 5.74u
3.1 gu 3.25^
1. i 3 r.45
0.382b o.351ub

6.6"b 5.87ub

n:l2) (n:I2 n:l2) (n:12) SEM P-value
6.31 5.97^ 6.

0.084
0.296
0.96'

0.076
0.283
0.94b"

0.13
0.18
0.12
0.022
0.28
0.i8
0.r2
0.013

^^av,Lv

0.010
0.0r2
0.01

< 0.004
NS
< 0.02
< 0.04
< 0.02
< 0.03
NS
< 0.03
\ \J.UZ

NS
NS
< 0.02

ub'Values with different superscripts within a row indicate statistical differences
(P < 0.05, n: pens).
NS : No significant differences between treatments (P > 0.05).
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A similar trend was observed between piglets transported by road in winter and piglets

assigned to either simulated transport in winter or road transport in summer. Increased

performance by piglets assigned to road transport in summer was indicated by increased

ADG (P < 0.02) and better FCE (P < 0.02) relative to piglets assigned to road transport in

winter. No other production parameters were significantly affected but a numeric trend

was evident in disfavour of road transport in winter (Table3).

3.4.4 Weaning weight

Weaning weight had a significant effect on days to minimum weight (day min), piglet

weight on day min (min weight) and ADG (Table 4). Light piglets at weaning required

less time (1.7 d) to reach day min than medium (2.26 d) and heavy (2.38 d) piglets.

However, only tight and heavy piglets differed significantly (P < 0.02) (Table 4). As

expected,light piglets at weaning had a lower weight on day min(4.94 kg) than medium

(5.77 kg) and heavy (6.92kg, P < 0.0003) piglets, but relative weight loss (average

6.33%) was not affected by weaning weight. Piglet performance between day of

recovery and d 14 post-transport was significantly different between weight groups, as

relative weight-gain (percent ADG) was higher for light (6.14%) and medium (6.1%)

than for heavy piglets (5.05øh, P < 0.01) (Table 4). Light piglets also showed better FCE

compared to heavy piglets (0.94 vs. 0.90, P < 0.05) during the first 14 days following

weaning and transport. Other production parameters were not significantly affected by

weaning weight. However, heavy piglets showed a trend of delayed recovery relative to

light piglets (P = 0.09) (Table 4).
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Table 4. The effect of weaning weight on the performance of early weaned
piglets (LS Means * SEM)

Weaning weight
Light Medium Heavy

Parameter

Weaning weight (kg)
Day min (d)
Min weight (kg)
V/eight loss (kg)
Weight loss (%)
Day of recovery (d)
Day min to recover (d)
ADG (kg)
ADG (%)

ADFI d l-a Gg)
ADFI d 1-1a Gg)
FCE d 1-14

n:I6 (n:16 SEM

l.7u 2.26ub

4.94u 5.77b
0.319u 0.404b
6.t2 6.52
3.06 3.53
r.36 1.26
0.31gu 0372b
6.r4b 6.10b

n:l6)
5.26u

0.089
0.266
0.94b

0.081
0.296
0.93ub

7.39"
23gb
6.92"
0.469b
6.35
3.58
1.2

0.365b
5.05'

0.077
0.285
0.90u

0.1i
0.16
0.1

0.019
0.25

0.16
0.1

0.011

0.22

0.009
0.011

0.017

< 0.0001
<0.02
< 0.0003
< 0.02
NS
NS
NS
<0.02
< 0.01

NS
NS
< 0.05

'b'Values with different superscripts within a row indicate statistical differences
(P<0.05,n=pens).
NS : No significant differences between treatments (p > 0.05).
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3.4.5 Transport fype

Transport type significantly affected the magnitude of the post-weaning growth

check (Table 5). Piglets assigned to road transport required more time to reach day min

compared to piglets assigned to simulated transport in a temperature controlled room

(2.36 dvs. 1.87 d, P < 0.02). Piglets assigned to road transport also lost significantly

more weight (6.76% vs. 5.9lo/or,P < 0.007), and required more time to recover their

weaning weight than piglets assigned to simulated transport (3.63 d vs. 3.14 d, P < 0.02)

(Tabte 5). However, following the day of recovery, piglets assigned to road transport

showed higher ADG relative to simulated transport $oups (0.366 kg vs. 0.338 kg, P <

0.04). Other production parameters were not significantly affected by transport type

(Table 5).
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Table 5. The effect of transport úype on the performance of early weaned
piglets (LS Means * SEM)

Transport type
Road
(r,24

Simulated
Parameter

Weaning weight (kg)
Day min (d)
Min weight (kg)
Weight loss (kg)
Weight loss (%)
Day of recovery (d)
Day min to recover (d)
ADG (kg)
ADG TOl"\

ADFI d l-a (kg)
ADFI d 1-1a Gg)
FCE d 4-r4

P-value
6.3 5

236b
5.92
0.429b
6.76b
¡ ¡nb
J.OJ

1.27

0.366b
5.98

0.075
0.285
0.92

6.r9
7.g7u

5.83
0.3654

5.91"
3.r4u
1.28

0.339u
s.54

0.090
0.280
0.92

0.09
0.l3
0.08
0.016
0.2
0.i3
0.08s
0.009
0.l8

0.007
0.009
0.008

NS
0.0139
NS
0.0078
0.0066
0.01s 1

NS
0.0343
l{s

NS
NS
NS

ubvalues with different superscripts within a row indicate statistical differences
(P < 0.05, n: pens).
NS : No significant differences between treatments (p > 0.05).
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3.4.6 Ambient and truck temperatures

Temperatures recorded inside the truck followed a similar diurnal pattern during

both summer and winter transport (Fig. 2). Following loading of piglets in the moming,

both the truck shell temperature and the temperature above the piglets increased gradually

during the first 6 h of transport and remained high throughout the day-light hours relative

to outside ambient temperatures (Fig. 2 andAppendix 4). In the evening (dusk), the truck

shell temperature and the temperature above the piglets decreased in a similar pattern

during both seasonal journeys. As the day-light hours were fewer in winter than in

sulruner, reduced truck temperatures occurred earlier during winter than during summer

transport. While only a marginal difference was observed between the temperature at the

truck shell and above the piglets during summer transport (average < 1"C), the difference

was more obvious during winter transport (average 4.8"C) (Figz. and Appendix 4). This

difference indicated higher heat loss during winter transport, as some of the heat

produced by the piglets would have escaped through the truck shell. The air temperature

above the piglets was, on average, 6"C higher than the ambient temperature during

summer transport and 15.5'C higher than the ambient temperature during winter

transport.
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Figure 2. Avercge ambient temperatures at Winnipeg International Airports, and average
truck temperatures recorded at the truck shell and directly above the piglets during road
transport in summer (top three lines) and winter (bottom three lines).

5 www.climate. weatheroffi ce.ec. gc.ca./climateData./hourlydata_e.html
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3.5 DISCUSSION

3.5.1 Transportduration

Piglets lost, on average, 6.3%o of live-weight during the first 3.4 days following

weaning and transport. As transport duration increased, weight loss increased in a linear

trend and was signif,rcantly different between the 6 h and24 h transport groups. These

results agree with data obtained from similar studies perfonned in this laboratory and

with other studies involving older pigs. Berry and Lewis (2001a) reported average

weightlosses of 6.50/o inEWpiglets (17 +1d)exposed to24hof simulatedtransport

during'cool' (20"C) and'hot'(35'C) environmental temperatures. Lambooy et al.

(1985) and Lambooy (1988) transported slaughter hogs for 25 h,31 h and 44 h and found

live weight loss to increase with transport duration (4, 6 and7.1%o respectively).

McGlone et al. (1993) reported a 5.1% weight loss in young grower pigs (27.5 kg)

following only 4 h of transport. In addition, shipped pigs in their study showed reduced

feed intake and weight-gain relative to non-shipped pigs during the first 3 days post

transport, indicating lasting negative effects of transport stress. In accordance with

current commercial transport practices, piglets in the current study were not provided

with feed or water while in transit. Under these conditions, most of the weight loss

during transport was expected to be due to loss of body water 17 5%) and gut contents

(20%) (Jones et al., 1985;Brumm et al., 1987) resulting in increased weight loss with

longer transport duration.

In the current study, non-transported piglets expressed higher weight losses

(6.79%) and delayed day of recovery (3.82 d) relative to piglets transported for 6 h

(5.34% and2.9 d respectively), but consistent with the majority of piglets transported for
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12 h and 24 h (av erage 6 .6%o and 3 .41 d), suggesting that early weaning itself resulted in

significant weight loss. Other transport trials at this laboratory have shown similar results

þersonal communication, N. Lewis, 2004a). While non-transported piglets were offered

feed and water soon after weaning, weaning stress may have reduced their motivation to

drink and feed during the first day in housing. This may explain the observed

consistency in weight loss and day of recovery between control groups and piglets

transported for 72 h and 24 h during the first 3 days following weaning. In contrast,

piglets transported and deprived of water for 6 h may have been more motivated to drink

than non-transported piglets, and better able to replace water losses than piglets

transported for 12 h and 24 h. Consequently, 6 h transport groups experienced reduced

weight loss and a shorter growth check.

3.5.2 Season

The combined stress of low temperatures and road transport appeared to cause the

most detriment to piglet post weaning performance, as winter transport by road

significantly increased the day of recovery relative to road transport in summer and

simulated transport during either season. While the observed differences between

transport groups may have been caused by one or several factors of road transpon (noise,

vibration, movement or fluctuating temperatures), the lack of differences between

transport types in summer suggest that cold, and possibly fluctuating temperatures in

winter were significant stressors to piglets. Beny and Lewis (2001a) found that piglets

subjected to simulated transport (24h) in a'cool' environment (20'C) expressed

compromised weight-gain compared to controls during the first 7 d post treatment. While
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piglets subjected to road transport in the current study experienced continuously

fluctuating temperatures in the truck, simulated transport groups experienced a

temperature adjustment only every 6 h. In addition, piglets transported by road were

exposed to slightly lower temperatures than piglets assigned to simulated transport during

the winter trial (up to 3'C). Given the highly controlled and favorable environmental

conditions these piglets have become accustomed to during the nursing period,

fluctuating temperatures may be perceived as a significant stress factor. Dividich (1981)

found continuous temperature fluctuations (+ 4'C) during the first week in housing

following weaning (22 d) to have detrimental effects on piglet performance and health.

While, the effects of temperature fluctuations on early weaned piglets over a shorter time

period (< 1 d) is not documented in the literature, similar negative effects of temperature

fluctuations may have been found in the current study. In addition to delayed recovery,

piglets transported by road during winter conditions in the current study expressed

reduced percent ADG and lower FCE compared to piglets transported by road during

srurrmer conditions. While cold temperatures during winter transport may have caused

additional stress to piglets, other factors may also have contributed to the observed

seasonal differences in piglet early post-weaning performance. Although piglets were

provided with straw during winter transport, piglets' lack of experience in efficiently

utilizing bedding for insulation may have limited its purpose as such. Piglets in the

current study were not observed burrowing into the straw, therefore greatly reducing the

insulation value of the bedding. Instead, piglets were observed manipulating the straw to

a uniform packed layer which were then used as an insulation mat as piglets came to rest

on top of it. As a result, seasonal differences in piglet early post-weaning performance
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may have been reduced if piglets were provided with more, or possibly, different bedding

material during winter transport.

3.5.3 Weaning weight

Piglets with high weaning weight expressed compromised post-weaning

performance as heavy piglets required significantly more time to reach the day of

minimum weight than light piglets. In addition, heavy piglets expressed reduced percent

ADG (relative weighrgain) between day of recovery and d 14 posttransport compared to

light and medium piglets, and reduced FCE relative to light piglets. Since no interactive

effects of weight group and transport duration were observed, these differences were not

believed to be related to transport induced stress. Differences between weight groups

were more likely due to the differences in feeding behaviour and aggression frequently

observed in piglets of varying weights (Manuscript 2).

Although early weaned piglets typically have a very low motivation to consume

dry feed immediately following weaning (Metz and Gonyou, 1990; Worobec et a1.,1999;

Berry and Lewis, 2001a) heavy piglets in particular, are believed to have developed a

strong dependency on a pure milk diet, making them poorly prepared for abrupt weaning

(Weary and Fraser, 1997; V"ear-y et al., 1999). Large difftreüces iü ieat quality- 
'iuriüg

the pre-weaning period may drive piglets on poor producing teats to consume alternative

sources of feed (Mason et a1.,2003). Piglets on these teats are often individuals of

smaller relative size. This may explain why light and medium piglets in the current study

expressed reduced weight loss compared to heavy piglets. Bruinix et al. (2001) observed

groups of light piglets (4-wk-old) to feed signif,rcantly rnore than groups of heavy piglets
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during the first 3 days following weaning. Groups of medium sized piglets did not differ

from either weight group. Reduced performance by heavy compared to light and medium

piglets in the current study may therefore be explained by the theory of heavy piglets

being poorly prepared for early weaning due to a high dependency on a pure milk diet.

Alternatively, grouping heavy piglets may have caused high levels of aggression,

and therefore reduced levels of maintenance behaviours like feeding, drinking and

resting. This may have exacerbated the negative energy balance due to early weaning,

causing reduced performance and compromised welfare in heavy piglets relative to light

and medium piglets. Intense aggression is a commonly observed behavioural response

when pigs from different litters are mixed (Arey and Franklin, 1995; Bradshaw et al.,

1987; Stookey and Gonyou, 1998; Turner et al., 2001). This early period of fighting

usually prevails throughout the first 24 h following mixing or until a stable dominance

hierarchy is established (Fraser and Rushen , 1987 ; Fraser et al., 1 995). Since piglets are

believed to evaluate their opponent's fighting ability based on relative size, more intense

aggression is usually observed in pens of uniform piglets (Rushen, 1987; Andersen et al.,

2000). Also, since body weight is an indirect indicator of social rank within the group

(Erhard and Mendl,1997; Rushen, 1987; Jensen and Yngvesson, 1998; Andersen et al.,

2000), it may be expected that large piglets are more motivated to start fights anci to

reciprocate when challenged. This theory is supported by studies showing that large

piglets are more commonly engaged in aggressive interactions than small and medium

piglets immediately following mixing (Erhard and Mendl.1991; Rushen. 1987: Jensen

and Yngvesson, 1998; Andersen et al., 2000). Groups of large piglets of similar weight

and age may therefore have more diffìculty establishing a stable dominance hierarchy due
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to their previous experience as 'winners' in social conflicts with smaller litter mates.

Undecided fights between evenly matched opponents may have been repeated, resulting

in prolonged aggressive encounters (McGlone, 1985). In contrast, small and medium

piglets may be better at evaluating their relative fighting ability based on different

outcomes from previous conflicts (D'Eath, 2002). As a result, in the present study, these

piglets were less affected by being grouped with similar sized pen mates.

3.5.4 Transport fype

Piglets may have been negatively affected by one or more factors experienced

during road transport, including noise, vibration, movement and fluctuating temperatures.

This was reflected in longer time required to reach day min, higher weight loss and

delayed day of recovery compared to simulated transport groups. These differences may

have been due to increased water loss in piglets transported by road relative to simulated

transport groups. Becker et al. (1989) found higher hematocrit values in slaughter hogs

subjected to transport (11 h) and fasting (48 h and 72h) thanin pigs subjected to fasting

only, indicating increased dehydration associated with effects of road transport. The

added stressors of road transport, including noise, vibration, movement and fluctuating

temperanres, may simiiariy have induceci aciciitionai waier ioss relative to simulatetl

transport in the current study. Hyan et al. (1998) found the addition of individual

environmental stressors (mixing, crowding and fluctuating temperature) to negatively

affect performance in grower pigs, and that the individual stressors were additive. Some

studies have suggested that noise, vibration and movement associated with road transport

is aversive to pigs (Stephens and Perry, 1990), causing anxiety and motion sickness
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(Bradshaw et al., 1996a,b; Randall and Bradshaw, 1998), others have found no effects of

transport (Panot and Mission, 1989;Jesse et al., 1990). While these studies involved

grower or slaughter pigs it would be reasonable to expect transport to have similar effects

on early weaned piglets. Although no signs of travel sickness such as retching, vomiting

and/or foaming at the mouth (Bradshaw et al.,I996b) were observed in piglets assigned

to road transport in the cur¡ent study, vomiting has occurred in other studies from this

laboratory (personal communication, N. Lewis, 2004b).

Although piglets assigned to road transport in the current study showed higher

weight loss and delayed day of recovery compared to piglets assigned to simulated

transport, subsequent performance (ADG) was similar for all pigs, regardless of transport

type. These results suggest that road transport causes stress to early weaned piglets,

prolonging post weaning growth-check but not affecting later production.

3.6 CONCLUSION

1) As transport duration increased, weight loss increased with a linear trend and was

significantly different between the 6 h and24 h transport groups. These results suggest

that transport of long duration (> 12 h) may cause additional stress to early weaned

piglets. However, subsequent performance \¡/as not affected by transport duration,

suggesting that early weaned piglets have the ability to overcome the added stress of

transport.
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2) Piglets transported by road in winter expressed a prolonged growth check,

reduced ADG and lower FCE compared to piglets transported by road in summer. These

results suggest that transport in winter is more stressful to piglets than transport in

summer.

3) Heavy piglets showed reduced performance compared to light and medium

piglets. Two theories are hypothesized: a) Groups of heavy piglets expressed higher

levels of aggression, resulting in increased water loss and reduced levels of maintenance

behaviours, such as feeding, drinking and resting, which exacerbated the negative energy

balance due to early weaning. b) Heavy piglets may have had less previous experience

consuming dry feed, possibly due to a higher reliance on a milk-based diet relative to

smaller littermates and therefore expressed less initial feeding behaviour.

4) Piglets assigned to road transport lost weight for longer, lost more weight and

showed delayed day of recovery compared to piglets assigned to simulated transport.

These results suggest that some factors of transport, including noise, vibration, movement

or fluctuating temperatures, may have negative effects on early post weaning

performance and welfare. Transport may therefore cause additional stress to early

weaned piglets during the first 4 days following weaning and transport.
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4.0 MANUSCRIPT 2

Behaviour and welfare of early weaned piglets as effected by transport duration,

season, weaning weight and transport type

4.1 ABSTRACT

Segregated early weaning (SEW) is currently a common management system in

North American. As SEW necessitates the transport of piglets to a separate production

facility, millions of early weaned piglets are transported across North America every

year. In spite of this, the responses and tolerances of early weaned piglets to transport are

not well documented. It is believed that the added stress of transport may predispose

piglets to increased disease risk, exacerbate weaning stress, and reduce piglet

performance immediately following weaning and transport. Transport of early-weaned

piglets is therefore considered to be a welfare issue. Compromised welfare due to

increased levels of stress may be detected through piglet behaviour, often before any

differences in performance parameters appear. The objectives of this work were to study

the behaviour of early weaned piglets as affected by 1) the duration of transport, 2)

season of transport, 3) weaning weight, and 4) the general effects of road transport,

inciuding noise, vibration, movement anci fluctuating temperatures, to assess overali

welfa¡e following earlv weaning and transport.

Two groups of 48 Cotswold piglets were weaned at l7 * I d of age and assigned

to controlled road transport or simulated transport during one of 2 seasons (summer or

winter) and for 4 durations (0h, 6h, 12h or 24h). As in commercial transport, feed and

water were not provided while in transit, and supplemental heat was not utilized during
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winter transport. Following transport, piglets were grouped in pens of four individuals of

similar weight, producing pens of relative light (5.26 + 0.72kg), medium (6.19 + 0.7 kg)

and heavy (7.4 + 1.07 kg) pigs. Piglet behaviour was recorded on days 1-4, 7 and 14 post

weaning and transport. Continuous sampling was used to record occuffence, duration

and frequency of individual feeding and drinking bouts in two hour blocks over the first

three days following introduction to the nursery pen. In addition, instantaneous scan

sampling was performed at 10-min intervals on days I-4,7 and 14 in order to study

general activity.

As transpoÍ duration increased, the proportion of time piglets were observed

drinking increased with a linear trend from non-transported piglets (0 h) (0.5%) to piglets

transported for 6 h (l.l%), 12 h (2.0%) and 24 h (3 .2yo, P < 0.05) reflecting the relative

need to recoup water loss and reestablish homeostasis. According to the behaviour

indicators used in this study, increased transport duration did not appear to increase

weaning stress. Howevet, depriving early weaned piglets of water may pose a welfare

concern. Non-transported piglets spent signif,rcantly less time feeding (1.5%) than

transported piglets (average 3.1%) during the first 3 d in housing. However, significant

differences were observed on d 2 only (P < 0.02). Piglets showed increased levels of

activity (iess time lying anci more time standing idle, P < 0.05) foilowing weaning and

transport in winter, suggesting that transport in winter is more stressful to piglets than

transport in summer. Heavy piglets spent more time fighting (P < 0.005) during the first

day in housing, and less time feeding (P < 0.05) during the first 3 d in housing compared

to light and medium piglets, but these differences did not appear to be caused by transport

stress. During the fìrst 3 d in weanling pens, piglets spent less time feeding following
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4.2

road transport (2.4%) than following simulated transport (2.9%, P < 0.05). Piglets

transported by road also spent more time engaged in oral/nasal behaviour (3.4%)

compared to simulated transport groups (l.2yo, P < 0.05), although this reached

significance on d 3 only (P < 0.05). These results suggest that increased levels of

transport stress are associated with one or more factors of road transport, including

temperature fl uctuations, noise, vibration, and movement.

INTRODUCTION

Segregated early weaning (SEW) of piglets has become a trend in the North

American swine industry (Canoll et al., 1998; Worobec et a1.,1999). In SEW, piglets are

weaned and separated from the sow herd 10-20 days post farrowing (Worobec et al.,

1999). This management practice is utilized in order to reduce vertical transfer of disease

(Henry, 2001), and to take advantage of the increased growth potential frequently

observed in high health piglets (Pettigrew et al., 1995). While most European countries

are subject to legislation and directives implemented by the European Union that prevent

piglets from being weaned earlier than 3 weeks, most producers in Canada are currently

weaning piglets between 14 and 20 days of age, with an average around 17 days of age

(CARC,2003).

Previous studies have shown that early weaning (EW) causes reduced post-

weaning feed intake (Leibbrandt et al., 1975), increased levels of oral/nasal behaviour

(Gonyou et al. 1998), and increased levels of vocalization (Weary et al., 1999).

Therefore, early weaning is believed to cause significant stress to piglets. Profound

environmental changes in housing and social reorganisation, as well as the transition
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from liquid to solid feed, are aspects of the weaning process that collectively contribute

to commonly observed weight-gain depression in piglets (Metzand Gonyou, 1990;

Robert et al., 1997; Weary et a1.,1.999; Worobec et al., 1999). In addition, a SEW

management system necessitates the transport of piglets to a separate production site.

Transport is an additive stressor, involving mixing, crowding, feed and water

deprivation, cold, heat, temperature fluctuations, vibration and noise, and is therefore a

major concern with respect to animal welfare (Stephens and Perry, 1990). Millions of

early weaned piglets are transported within North America every year (Statistics Canada,

2005). Studies involving transport of grower and slaughter pigs have shown that

transport (simulated transport and road transport) may cause increased levels of stress

hormones (McClone et al., 1993; Bradshaw et al., r996a,b; Hicks et al., i998; Parrot et

al., 1998), change in behaviour (Hicks et al., 1998), fatigue (Lambooy, 1988) and

increased weight loss relative to controls (Lambooy et al., 1985). When weaning

coincides with transport, the stressors may be additive, increasing the detrimental effects

of early weaning. Temperature and duration of transport are believed to be two primary

factors affecting piglet response to early weaning and transport (Berry and Lewis, 2001a).

While the duration ofjoumeys within Canada typically falls within the range of 4-20 h,

transport across the US borcier may exienci beyond 24 h.

The objectives of this work were to study the behaviour of early weaned piglets as

affected by 1) the duration of transport, 2) season of transport, 3) weaning weight, and 4)

the general effects of road transport, including noise, vibration, movement and fluctuating

temperatures, to assess overall welfare following early weaning and transport. Piglet

behaviour was used as an indicator of the ability of piglets to recover from EW and
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transport induced stress, and therefore an indication of their welfare. This study was

conducted in conjunction with a study on the performance of early-weaned piglets as

affected by transport under the same experimental conditions (Manuscript 1).

4.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and housing, and experimental design where the same as described in

materials and methods in Manuscript 1, with the following exception. In the current

Manuscript data acquisition and analysis were focused on piglet behaviour.

4.3.1 Behavioural observations

Piglet activities were recorded using six low light level black and white cameras,

a multiplexer and a time-lapse video recorder6. Video recording occurred on days I-4,7

and i4 post weaning and transport. Two methods were used to sample data from the

tapes. Continuous sampling was used to record the interval between piglet entry to the

nursery pen and the time of the first observation of drinking and feeding (drinking and

feeding latency). In addition, continuous sampling was used to record occurrence,

duration and frequency of individual feeding and drinking bouts in two hour blocks over

the Íirst tiuee ciays following introciuction to the nursery pen: 0-2 h, 6-8 h,l2-I4 h, 18-20

h,24-26 h, 30-32 h, 36-3 8 h, 42-44 h, 48-50 h, 54-56 h, 60-62 h and 66-68 h.

In order to study general activity, instantaneous scan sampling was performed at

10-min intervals on days l-4,7 and 14. The following mutually exclusive behavioural

6 WV-BP 134 Panasonic Video Cameras, WJ-FS 216 Panasonic Digital Video Multiplexer and a Panasonic

AG 6'120A Time Lapse Video Cassette Recorder
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categories were recorded: (1) Standing idle: Piglet was standing still without performing

any other apparent behaviour. (2) Lying: Piglet was lying down with head in raised or

lowered position, sleeping or awake. (3) Sitting: Piglet was supported on its hind quarter

with front legs extended. (a) Drinking: Piglet was holding the drinking nipple in its

mouth or appeared to be drinking water resulting from another pig activating the drinking

nipple. (5) Feeding: A pig was considered feeding if its head was inside the feeder and it

\¡/as apparent that the pig was not resting. (6) Playing: Low intensity, apparently non-

aggressive interactions with pen-mates or neighboring piglets. (7) Orally manipulating

chain: Nibbling on or chasing the provided chain. (8) Orally manipulating piglet: The

exclusive behaviour of biting or nibbling on any body-part of pen-mates irrespective of

posture. (9) Belly-nosing: When a piglet was using its snout to repeatedly push or

massage a pen-mate. (10) Fighting: High intensity, apparently aggressive interactions

between two or more piglets usually resulting in a "winnef" and a "loser". (11) Other:

Behaviours that did not ht into any of the other behaviour categories including, but not

limited to, walking, exploring and rooting.

4.3.2 Statistical analysis

I)ata were analyzed using a spiit-plot in time design. The modei statement

included effects of season (summer, winter), transport type (road transport, simulated

transport), transport duration (0 h, 6 h,12h,24h) and weight group (light, medium,

heavy). The pen was the experimental unit. The main plot included pens within

transport treatments and the sub-plot included days of observation. Data obtained from

continuous observation periods did not meet the assumptions of normality and
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homogeneity of variance and were therefore subjected to log transformation before

analysis (Steel et al., 1997). Scan sampling data were norrnalized using an arc sine

square root transformation. The category'oral/nasal manipulation' was comprised of

three different behavioural elements, which were directed to the piglet's physical and

social surroundings (orally manipulating a chain, orally manipulating pen mates and belly

nosing). Due to their relatively low individual expression, these related behaviours were

grouped for the purpose of analysis and were discussed as one behavioural element. All

data were analyzed on a pen basis and presented as non-transformed least squares (LS)

means * SEM of the original percentages. Given that all main effects (season, transport

type, transport duration and weight grouping), and all two-way interactions in this model

were considered fixed effects, a mixed model was not used. Behaviour data were

analyzed using a general linear model repeated measures analysis of variance (SAS 8.2;

Proc GLM, SAS Institute,200l) (Appendix 5). Since three and four-way interactions

were found to be negligible, their mean squares in the analysis of variance could be used

to provide an estimate of error (Cochran and Cox, 1957).). Pair-wise differences

between treatment means were tested using Bonferroni inequality test. Behavioural

variables were analyzed with the following model:

Y¡rr*n: p + S¡ +T¡+ W'l+R'+(SxT)¡¡+ (SxR)¡'+ (Sx\[,')¡¡+ (RxT)'¡ + (Rx'W)'¡+

(TxW)¡¡+ e(SxTxWxR) ¡r,r' + Dn* (SxD)¡n + (TxD)¡" + (WxD)¡n + (RxD)'n * e2,ûkr,nn

Y¡u,nn : observation of the j* p.n during the ith season, in the kú type of transport, in the

Ith grouping category at the mú transport duration, on the nft day

p = mean

S; : effect of the ith season; i : summer, winter
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Tr : effect of the kû transport type; k : road transport, simulated transport

W¡ : effect of the lú weight group; I = light, medium, heavy

R,n: effect of the mthtransport duration; m = 0 h, 6 h, 12h,24h

(SxT )¡¡ : interactive effect of the kth transport type during the ith season

(SxR)¡, : interactive effect of the mth transport duration during the ift season

(SxV/)¡¡ : interactive effect of the lú weight group during the ith season

(RxT)n.¡: interactive effect of the mth transport d.uration and the kth transport type

(RxW)n¡ : interactive effect of the *ú tr*rport duration and the lû weight group

(TxW)¡1: interactive effect of the kth transport type and the lth weight group

e(SxTxWxR) ¡u. : error term representing the effect of the j* p.n during the ith season,

in the k'n typr of transport, in the lú weight group, at the mû transport duration

Dn: effect of the nú day

(SxD)¡": interactive effect of the iú season on the n'h day

(TxD)¡": interactive effect of the kth transport type on the nú day

('WxD)¡": interactive effect of the l'h weight group on the nft day

(RxD)rn : interactive effect of the mft transport duration on the nú duy

€z,iikr.n : residual error
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4.4 RESULTS

4.4.1 Drinking behaviour

The proportion of time spent drinking on day 1 increased with a linear trend from

non-transported piglets (0 h) (0.48%) to piglets transported for 6 h (L.05%), 12h (2.0%)

and24h(3.23%,P < 0.05) (Table 6). The time interval between entry into weanling

pens and first visit to the drinker (drinking latency) was significantly longer for non-

transported piglets (40.9 min) than for 12h(3.95 min) and 24h(L 89 min) transporr

$oups (P < 0.05). Drinking latency for the 6 h transport group (1 1.84 min) was

intermediate. By day 2, there were no signif,rcant differences in drinking behaviour

between piglets in different transport groups. Non-transported piglets expressed a low

and consistent level of drinking behaviour (0.52%) during the first 3 days in housing

(Table 6). Piglets transported for 6 h spent more time drinking on day I relative to day 2

and day 3, but the difference was not significant. However, piglets transported for 12 h

and24 h spent significantly more time drinking on day 1 relative to day 2 and 3 in

housing (P < 0.001). Increased drinking on the first day in housing was a result of an

increase in the frequency of drinking bouts for all transported groups (p < 0.02)

(Table 6). Piglets transported for 24 h also increased drinking bout duration (P <0.001)

(Table 6).

Season affected both drinking bout frequency and duration during the first day in

housing, although total drinking time was not affected. Piglets transported during

summer had significantly less frequent (32.1 vs. 37.66, P < 0.002) but longer drinking

bouts (14.78 vs. 11.42 seclbout, P < 0.005) than piglets transported during winter
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(Table 7). Both sum.mer and winter groups spent more time drinking and expressed

significantly higher frequency of drinking bouts on day 1 than on day 2 and3 post

transport (P < 0.0001). Summer groups expressed significantly longer drinking bouts on

day 1 (14.78 sec/bout) than on day 2 and 3 (average 10.65 sec/bout, P < 0.005). Summer

groups also expressed significantly longer drinking bouts on day | (14.78 sec/bout)

relative to winter groups on day 1-3 (average i0.55 sec/bout, P < 0.005) (Table 7).

Winter groups expressed longer drinking bouts on day I (II.42 sec/bout) relative to day 2

(8.97 sec/bout, P < 0.01) but similar to day 3 (11.27 sec/bout) (Table 7).
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Table 6. The effect of transport duration and day on total drinking time,
drinking frequency and bout length (LS Means t SEM)

Transport Duration (n: I 2) SEM

Total drinkins*

0h

6h
r2h
24h

0h
oIt

t2h
24h

0.48u 0.53
1.05b 0.67
2.00"2 0.63r
3.23d2 0.721

Drinkins freouencvY

0.54
0.79
0.61r
0.67 |

r 0.001

+ 1.09

+ 0.66

13.52u

/O./.) 2

44.52"2

55.23"2

10.764

I L6gu
12.g4ub

17.}lbz

15.33

I Y.4ð1

17.691

22.67 |

9.7r
10.04
10.29

9.021

14.96
lU.3 I 1

15.421

l7 .7 l1

10.06
lt.t7
1 1.63

11.221

Drinking bout length'

0h
6h
tzh
24h

The letter superscripts that appear within the columns and the numerical subscripts that
appear across columrs indicate statistical differences (P< 0.05, n: pens).

*Total drinking: Percentage of observed time drinking.
vDrinking frequency: Average daily visits to the drinker.
Ðrinking bout length: Average duration (seconds) of a visit to the drinker.
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Table 7. The effect of season and day on total drinking time, drinking frequency
and bout length (LS Means t SEM)

T)av

Parameter Season(n=24) I 2 3 SEM

TotalDrinking^ Summer 1.822 0.67t 0.66r + 0.07

Winrer 1.562 0.611 0.641

Drinking Summer 32.1u2 18.181 17.49t + 0.77

FrequencyY
Winter 37.66b2' D.4lt 16.711

Drinking Summer 14.7842 10.5\ 10.77 | t0.47
Bout Length'

Winter 1l.42bz 8.97 | 11.272

The letter superscripts that appear within the columns and the numerical subscripts that

appear across columns indicate statistical differences (P< 0.05, n: pens).

*Total drinking: Percentage of observed time drinking.
vDrinking frequency: Average daily visits to the drinker.
'Drinking bout length: Average duration (seconds) of a visit to the drinker.
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4.4.2 Feeding behaviour

The proportion of time spent feeding increased signifrcantly over the first 3 days

in housing. Piglets spent on average 0.25 % of the time feeding on day t. By day 2,

feeding increased to 1.95 %o and reached 5.77 % by day 3 (P < 0.001) (Table 8). Non-

transported piglets spent on average less time feeding (L48 %) than transported piglets

(average 3.05 %) during the first 3 days in housing. However, this reached significance

on day 2 only, when control groups (0.43 %) fed signifrcantly less than groups

transported for 12 h (2.06 o/o) and 24 h (3.62 %) (P < 0.05). Increased feeding on the

second day in housing was a result of an increase in the frequency of feeding bouts for all

transported groups relative to controls (P < 0.02). While feeding bout length increased

with transport duration this only reached significance between the 0 h and 6 h groups

relative to piglets transported for 24 h (P < 0.05) (Table 8).

During the hrst 3 days in weanling pens, piglets subjected to road transport in a

truck spent less time feeding (2.4%) than piglets subjected to simulated transport in a

temperature controlled rcom (2.9o/o, P < 0.05). This reduced feeding behaviour was a

reflection of significantly less frequent (10.8 vs. 12.3 bouts/d, P < 0.05) and shorter

feeding bouts (40.9 vs. 52.1 sec/bout, P < 0.05). Also, road transport produced a

significantiy ionger feeding latency in iarge piglets (road transport: 1190 min., simuiateci

transport: 172 min., P < 0.05), but not in medium (average 459 min.) or light piglets

(average 468 min.). The proportion of time spent feeding increased progressively from

$oups of large (2.0 %) through medium (2.8 %) and small (3 .2 %) piglets. but was

significantly different between groups of large and small piglets only (P < 0.05).
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Table 8. The effect of transport duration and day on total feeding time,
feeding frequency and bout length (LS Means I SEM)

ìlry
TransportDuration(n=12) I 2 3 SEM

0h
6h
r2h
24h

Total feedins*

0.091 0.43u¡ 3.912 + 0.49
o. 1 4r I .6gubz 6.043
0.181 2.06b2 6.213
0.581 3.62b2 6.933

Feeding frequencyy

2.i7t 3.52',t i5.652 X i.92
2.2gt 10.6gbz 25.403
2.731 l2.2lbz 21.102
4.481 14.88b2 24.002

Feeding bout lengfhz

t2.t9t 33.95u2 59.742 t 5.29
16.25t 36.47b2 71.022
16.301 46.94ub2 96.g22
24.2û 66.45b2 87.802

UN

6h
t2h
24h

0h
6h
12h
24h

The letter superscripts that appear within the columns and the nunerical subscripts that
appear across columns indicate statistical differences (P< 0.05, n: pens).

*Total feeding: Percentage of observed time feeding.
vFeeding frequency: Average daily visits to the feeder.
'Feeding bout length: Average duration (seconds) of a visit to the feeder.
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4.4.3 General behaviour

4.4.3.1 Daily time budget

Piglets were observed lying in77.2% of scan observations (Tabte 9). In 7.2% of

the observations piglets were feeding and in another 3.7% piglets were observed

engaging in oral/nasal manipulation of pen mates or objects (orally manipulating pig,

orally manipulating chain, or belly-nosing). Piglets were observed standing idle 29% of

the time and spent I.7o/o of the time drinking. Piglets spent on average 1.5% of their time

engaged in play behaviour. Fighting was infrequent following the first day in weanling

pens and was on average observed only 0.60/o of the time. Piglets spent 5.2%o of the day

in the other behaviour category (including but not limited to, walking, exploring and

rooting) (Table 9).



Table 9.

8l

Average daily time budget: Mean percentage of observed time piglets
spent in a particular behavioural category (LS Means + SEM)

Behaviour % StrM

Lying/Resting
Feeding
Oral/NIasal
Standing idle
Drinking
Playing
Fighting
Other

77.2
7.2
3.7
2.9
1.7

1.5

0.6
5.2

0.36
0.19
0.l9
0.19
0.13

0.09
0.06
0.21

Instantaneous scan sampling was performed at 10-min intervals on days l-4.7 and 14

following weaning and transport. Mutually exclusive behavioural categories were
recorded (n: 48 pens).
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4.4.3.2 Transport duration

Significant interactive effects of transport duration and day were observed for

feeding but not for drinking behaviour. While all transported groups fed significantly

more on day 2 (6h:2.9o/o,12h: 4.2%o,24h:5.6%) than on day 1 (6 h:0.4%o,72h:0.3%o,

24h:0S%) (P < 0.002), control groups expressed low levels of feeding during the first 2

days in housing (day 1:0.2Yo, day 2: 1.16%) (Fig.3). The frequency of feeding was

higher on day 3 (0 h: 6.3Yo, P < 0.0001; 6 h: 8.lo/o,P < 0.0001 ; 12h 8.6yo, P < 0.005; 24

h:9.1o/o,0.05) than on day 2 for all groups. Piglets subjected to 12 h (4.2%) and24h

(5.6%) transport spent significantly more time feeding than control groups (0.I2%)

during the second day in housing (P < 0.002). All piglets reached a relatively uniform

level of feeding behaviour by day 3 (average 8.0%). This level was maintained

throughout the remaining experimental period (average day 4:8.8yo,7:8.4o/o and 14:

7.9%). Observation of post transport behaviour necessarily began at the end of the

transport period, consequently groups transported for 6 h, 12 h, and 24 h were 0.25, 0.5

and 1 day older than the non-transported piglets on any given day 'in housing'.

Therefore, the difference in feeding behaviour between treatment groups on day 2 in

housing may have been influenced by piglet age as well as the effects of transport

duration. Comparing 0 h groups from day 2 (18 d, 0.12%) with24 h transport groups

from day 1 (18 d, 0S%) did not show a significant difference in feeding behaviour.

Furthermore, no difference was found between control groups on day 3 (19 d, 6.3%) and

24 h transported groups on day 2 (19 d,5.6%), indicating that piglets spent the same

amount of time feeding relative to age, regardless of duration of transport (Fig. 3).
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Figure 3. Mean percentage of time piglets were observed feeding on days I-4,7 and 14

after weaning and transport (LS Means * SEM). Bars with different letters differ
significantly (P < 0.05, n: l2 pens).
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Frequency of lying was signihcantly affected by transport duration on day 1 and

2. Transported piglets (6 h: 793%, 12 h: 79.8o/o,24 h: 79.I%) spent more time lying than

piglets in control groups (75.2o/o, P < 0.01) (Fig. a). A trend in the opposite direction was

observed during the second day in housing. While non-transported piglets (81.4%) were

observed lying more than transported groups (6 h: 79.9o/o,l2h:78.3%,24h:76.6Yo),the

difference reached significance between control and 12 h (P < 0.05) and 24 h (P < 0.001)

groups only. By the third day in housing piglets in all groups, transported and control,

spent similar amounts of time lying (average78.5o/o). Although control groups'À'ere

observed lying significantly less on day I (75.2%) than on day 2 (81.4yo, P < 0.001),

there were no signif,rcant differences between transported groups on any given day or

between days (Fig. 4).
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Figure 4. Mean percentage of time piglets were observed lying on days I-4 after weaning
and transport (LS Means + SE). Bars with different letters differ significantly (P < 0.05,
n:72 pens).
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4.4.3.3 Season

Feeding behaviour was affected by season but only on day 14 of the trial, when

groups of piglets transported in summer spent significantly less time feeding than the

piglets transported in winter (6.85%vs. 8.85%, P < 0.05) (Table 10). Time spent lying

was affected by season but not on all days. V/hile piglets transported in summer (79.8%)

spent significantly more time lying than piglets transported in winter (77.syo, P < 0.05)

during the first 4 days in housing, there was no difference between seasons on day 7

(average 75.6%). On day 14, piglets from the summer tnal (78.0%) spent on average

significantly more time lying than piglets from the winter trial (74.9o/o, P < 0.05) (Table

10). Piglets spent significantly more time standing idle during the winter trial compared

to the summer trial in the first 4 days (P < 0.017 ) and on day 14 (P < 0.001). However,

the decrease in expression of this behaviour (2.5%) through the i4 days of the trial was

similar for both seasons.

4.4.3.4 Weaning v,eight

Heavy piglets fought significantly more (3.2%) than light (1.9%) and medium

(1.8%) sized piglets during the first day in the weanling pens (P < 0.005) (Fig. 5). This

was continued as a trend on day 2. Although all piglets expressed an overall reduction in

aggressive behaviour with time, the pattem of reduction varied by weight group. While

goups of light and heavy piglets fought significantly less on day 2 (small: Llyo,large:

1.7%) than on day 1 (small:1.9%o, P < 0.002; large: 3.zYo, P < 0.0005), medium sized

piglets did not express a significant reduction in flrghting behaviour until day 3 (day l:
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Table 10. The effect of season and day on the behaviour of early weaned piglets
(LS Means t SEM)

Dav**

Parameter* Season h=24\ l-4 7 14 SEM

Feeding Summer 5.061 8.513 6.85u2 + 0.25

Winter 5.3r 8.32 8.85br

Lying Summer 79.Bbz 75.71 7g.0bz + 0.43

Winter 77 .5u2 7 5 .5 | 7 4.9u 1

Standing idle Summer 3.84u3 2.362 1.27u1 x0.17

Winter 5.l3bz Z.2t 2.63bt

Playing Summer 0.8r 7.3u2 1]\ + 0.lz

Winter 0.94t 2.l5bz ZJSb2

The letter superscripts that appear within the columns and the numerical subscripts that
appear across columns indicate statistical differences (P< 0.05, n : pens).

*Percentage 
of observed time feeding, lying, standing idle and playing.

Average values over the first four days, day 7 and day 14 following weaning and
transport.
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Figure 5. Mean percentage of time groups of light, medium and heavy piglets were
observed fighting on days I-4 after weaning and transport (LS Means + SE). Bars with
different letters differ significantly (P < 0.05, n: 16 pens).
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I.8o/o, day 3: 0.7%o, P < 0.002). Weaning weight did not affect the percentage of time

piglets were observed fighting on days 2-4 inweanling pens (Fig 5).

4.4.3.5 Transport type

Piglets subjected to road transport spent more time engaging in oral/nasal

manipulation of pen mates and objects (3.4%) than piglets subjected to simulated

transport (1.2%) during the first 4 days in housing (Fig. 6). Although, this reached

significance only on day 3 (P < 0.05). Piglets subjected to road transport spent

significantly less time engaged in oral/nasal manipulation during the first day in housing

(09%) than on day 2-4 (average 3.7o/o, P < 0.01). Piglets subjected to simulated transport

did not differ significantly between days and spent on average l.6Yo of the time engaged

in oral/nasal manipulation of pen mates and objects (Fig 6).

On average, piglets spent more time playing following weaning and transport in

winter (i.8%) than in suÍrmer (L3%) (P < 0.05). While play behaviour showed a gradual

increase with succeeding days during the summer trial (P < 0.05), piglets expressed a

rapid increase in play behaviour on day 7 relative to day 1-4 during the winter trial (P <

0.001). This level was then maintained throughout the trial period (Table I 0).
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Figure 6. Mean percentage of time piglets were observed engaged in oralinasal
manipulation of pen-mates or objects on days 1-4 following weaning and real or
simulated transport (LS Means + SEM). Bars with different letters differ significantly (P
< 0.05, n:24 pens).
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4.4.3.6

The proportion of time spent feeding was very low for all piglets during the first

day in housing (0.4%). Feeding behaviour then increased rapidly and reached a plateau

on day 3 (8.}yo, P < 0.001) which was maintained on all consecutive days of observation

(d 4,7 and 14: average 8.4%) (Fig. 7). The proportion of time spent lying (resting) was

significantly higher during the first 4 days in housing (78.6%) than on day 7 (75.6o/o,P <

0.001) and 14 (77.4yo, P < 0.05) (Fig. 8). The average time spent standing idle decreased

gradually throughout the trial period (P < 0.05) and was not significantly different

between consecutive days of observation (Fig. 9). In contrast, there was a significant

increase in oral/nasal manipulation of pen-mates or objects with time. Overall, these

behaviours were exhibited at very low rates during the first day in housing (1.0%) but

increased significantly during day 2 (2.4o/o, P < 0.0005). While day 2,3 and

4 remained similar (average 2.4yo), the average rate of oral/nasal manipulation increased

significantly by day 7 of tnal (4.60/0, P < 0.0005) (Fig. 10). Play behaviour was low and

similar for all piglets during the first 4 days in housing (average 0.8%). By day 7 , play

had increased to I .3% (P < 0.001) and remained at this level throughout the trial period

(Fig. i 1). In contrast to play behaviour, fighting between pen-mates decreased gradually

and significantly through successive days of observation (P < 0.001). S/hile the

proportion of time spent fighting was relatively high on day 1 (2.3%), aggressive

interactions were rarely seen by day 14 of trial (0.08%) (Fig. 12).

Day
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Figure 7. Mean percentage of time piglets were observed feeding on days I-4,7 and 14

after weaning and transport (LS Means t SEM). Bars with different letters differ
significantly (P < 0.001, n:48 pens).
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Figure 8. Mean percentage of time piglets were observed lying on days I-4,7 and 14

after weaning and transport (LS Means t SEM). Bars with different letters differ
significantly (P < 0.05, n:48 pens).
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Figure 9. Mean percentage of time piglets were observed standing idle on days I-4,7
and 14 after weaning and transport (LS Means t SEM). Bars with different letters differ
significantly (P < 0.05, n:48 pens).
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Figure 10. Mean percentage of time piglets were observed engaged in oraVnasal
manipulation of pen-mates or objects on days I-4,7 and 14 after weaning and transport
(LS Means t SEM). Bars with different letters differ significantly (P < 0.0005, n:48
pens).
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Figure 1 1. Mean percentage of time piglets were observed playing on days I-4,7 and 14

after weaning and transport (LS Means t SEM). Bars with different letters differ
significantly (P < 0.01, n:48 pens).
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Day

Figure 12. Mean percentage of time piglets were observed fighting on days l-4,7 and 14

after weaning and transport (LS Means t SEM). Bars with different letters differ
significantly (P < 0.001, n:48 pens).
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4.4.4 Ambient and truck temperatures

Average temperatures recorded above the piglets during road transport in winter

ranged from 8.4"C during the warmest 6 h of the day to -1.2"C during the coldest 6 h of

the day. Corresponding temperatures during road transport in summer ranged from

25.7"C during the warmest 6 h of the day to 16.4"C during the coolest 6 h of the day.

During both seasons, the air temperature above the piglets was governed by a

combination of piglets' level of activity and outside ambient temperature. As a result,

lower temperatures were recorded above the piglets during the night than during the day

(See Manuscript I for more details on ambient and truck temperatures during transport).

4.5 ÐISCUSSION

4.5.1 Transport duration

Drinking increased significantly with increased transport duration on the first day

following weaning and transport. As water was not available during transport, drinking

was expected to increase in proportion to the period of deprivation. Similar results have

been reported by Berry and Lewis (2001b). In their study, hematocrit values also

increased with transport duration, reaching significance at24 h of transport relative to

controls. Other transport variables may also affect dehydration. Becker et al. (1989)

found higher hematocrit values in slaughter hogs subjected to transport (1i h) and fasting

(48 h and 72h)than in hogs subjected to fasting only, indicating that increased

dehydration may be associated with stressors such as noise, vibration, fluctuating

temperature and movement. This effect may be further exacerbated in early weaned
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piglets, based on their dependancy on a liquid diet and higher surface to volume ratio
:

relative to adult pigs (Bergeron and Lewis, 1997).

In the current study, transported piglets increased drinking by increasing bout

frequency. This increase was expressed as a linear trend relative to transport duration

and reflected the relative need to recoup water loss and reestablish homeostasis. Piglets

transported for 24 h also increased drinking bout length, which may be a natural

behavioural response to the increased water requirement.

The observation that initial (d 1-3) feeding frequency increased with increased

transport duration was in agreement with findings reported by Beny and Lewis (2001b).

While all transported piglets exhibited signifrcantly more frequent feeding bouts than

controls,24 h transport groups also expressed significantly longer feeding bouts. Fasting

for 24 h has been shown to increase feeding motivation in 17- I 8 d old piglets (Lee et al.,

1999) as well as in older pigs (Farmer et al., 2001). The duration of fasting (in transit) in

the current study may similarly have increased piglet appetitive behaviour during the first

3 days in housing.

Weaning age has been shown to affect piglet consumption of dry feed

immediately following weaning (Metz and Gonyou, 1990; Gonyou et al., 1998; Worobec

et al., 1999). While piglets weaned ar.2l d of age were fbund to develop 'normal' (97ò)

levels of feeding within 12 h of weaning, piglets weaned at 12 d of age did not reach the

same level until 36 h post weaning (Gonyou et al., 1998). McCracken et al. (1995)

reported rapid post-weaning gut maftlration in SE'W piglets (19 d of age), including

significant growth of the small intestine during the first 5 days following weaning. This

rapid process of gut maturation may partially explain the pattern of initial feed intake
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observed in the current study. Results from scan sampling data showed that all

transported $oups expressed increased feeding behaviour on day 2 relative to day I in

housing. Also, piglets transported for 12 h and 24hwere observed feeding significantly

more than control groups on day 2. Control groups from day 2 (18 d of age) and24h

transport groups from day 1 (18 d of age) expressed similar feeding behaviour.

Furthermore, no difference was found between control groups on day 3 (19 d of age) and

24htransport groups on day 2 (19 d of age), indicating that piglets spent the same

amount of time feeding relative to age, regardless of transport duration. While all piglets

fed more on day 3 than on day 2, this did not reach significance in the 24 h transport

groups because feeding behaviour was already high on day 2 (9%). Increased feeding

motivation observed in piglets transported for 24 h in the present study may therefore be

caused by a combination of hunger and relative age of the piglets at the time when feed

becomes available to them.

Total resting times in the current study were similar to those observed in other

studies involving early weaned piglets (Mefz and Gonyou, 1990; Vy'orobec et aI.,7999;Li

and Gonyou,2002). Increased resting behaviour by the control groups. but not by the

transported pigiets, on day 2 in housing may have been a compensatory behaviour due to

lack of rest on day 1, possibly due to weaning stress. This compensatory behaviour was

not observed in transported piglets, possibly because transport favoured resting

behaviour. Low lying time and high levels of activity may be indicative of piglets

experiencing a higher level of stress (Bøe, 1993). Gonyou et al. (1998) reported a

negative relationship between high activity and growth in pigs weaned at 12 and 21 days

of age. Also, Gardner et al. (2001) found that "known stressors" such as increased
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stocking density and mixing, reduced lying time in piglets weaned at I2-I4 days of age.

Using resting behaviour as an indicator of the level of stress experienced by the piglets, it

appeared that the control groups experienced more stress than the transported groups.

However, the piglets' behaviour during transport in the current study was not observed,

making it difficult to directly compare treatment groups during the hrst day post weaning.

Studies involving long distance transport of slaughter hogs (Lambooy, 1988; Lambooy et

al., 1985) and 4 hour transpof of young grower pigs (Hicks et al., 1998) have shown that

pigs spend most of the time in transit lying down, presumably resting. Even if this

"resting behaviour" during transport is induced as a coping mechanism against fatigue, it

may affect the piglets' requirement for rest during the subsequent days.

Weaning stress in non-transported piglets was indicated by low frequency of lying

during the first day post-weaning, followed by compensatory resting and reduced

appetitive behaviours during the second day post weaning. Increased levels of feeding

behaviour observed in transported piglets relative to controls during the second day in

housing may have been caused by a combination of hunger and relative age of piglets at

the time when feed became available to them. Given the parameters used in the current

study, these results suggest that transport durations of6 h, 12 h and 24 h does not produce

any obvious behavioural indications of compromised welfare in early weaned piglets.

However, water deprivation may pose a welfare concern.

4.5,2 Seøson

Season had a direct effect on the frequency of drinking during the first 3 days in

housing. Piglets transported in summer exhibited less frequent, but significantly longer
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drinking bouts than piglets transported in winter. Theoretically, the higher temperatures

experienced during the summer trial resulted in a higher level of water loss. This

increased motivation to drink following summer transport, was reflected in longer bout

length rather than more frequent bouts, possibly due to the competition at the drinker.

Feeding behaviour was marginally affected by season. Piglets transported in

winter fed significantly more on day 14 than piglets transported in summer. This was

most likely due to a high ambient temperature during day 14 of the srunmer trial (high of

28.1'C). High room temperatures have been shown to reduce appetite as well as increase

fatigue (Hicks et al., 1998). Piglets were observed to rest significantly more in the

summer than in the winter on day 14 of the trial, which supported this hypothesis. Piglets

transpofted in the summer were observed lying more frequently with a concurrent drop in

the frequency of standing idle and playing. Increased activity (including standing idle),

has been suggested to be indicative of a higher level of stress (Bøe, 1993; Worobec et a1.,

1999;Metz and Gonyou, 1990; Gonyou et al., 1998). However, increased play behaviour

has been suggested to be an indication ofreduced levels ofstress and therefore an

indication of increased welfare (Lawrence and Appleby,1996; Kelly et al., 2000;

Donaldson et al., 2002). Since these measures of welfare are contradictory, and because

high temperatures are known to reduce activity, it is most likely that these observed

changes in behaviour are a result of summer temperatures rather than transport stress,

especially since this difference was observed 14 days post-transport.
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4.5.3 últeøning weiglrt

The proportion of time spent fighting was higher during the first day in housing

(2.3%) and aggressive interactions decreased daily thereafter and were rarely seen by day

14 of the trial (0.08%). Similar findings have been reported by V/orobec et al. (1999) and

Mason et al (2003). Intense aggression is a commonly observed behavioural response

when pigs from different litters are mixed (Arey and Frankiin, 1995; Bradshaw et al.,

1987; Stookey and Gonyou, 1998; Turner et al., 2001). This early period of fighting

usually prevails throughout the first 24h or until a stable dominance hierarchy is

established (Fraser and Rushen,1987; Fraser et al', 1995).

Although the weight range within groups (light, medium and heavy) in the

current study were similar, groups of heavy piglets were observed fighting significantly

more frequently (3.2o/o) than groups of light (L8%) and medium piglets (1.8%) during the

first day in housing. This continued as a trend on day 2 and had disappeared by day 3.

Olesen et al. (1996) found total skin lesions and weight to be positively correlated,

indicating that fights between heavier pigs are more severe than fights between lighter

pigs. Since body weight is an indirect indicator of social rank within the group (Erhard

and Mendl, 1997; Rushen, 1987; Jensen and Yngvesson, 1998; Andersen et al., 2000), it

may be expected that large piglets are more motivated to start fights and to reciprocate

when challenged. Groups of heavy piglets of similar weight and age may therefore have

more difficulties establishing a stable dominance hierarchy due to their previous

experience as "winners" in social conflicts with smaller littermates. Given that these

piglets have not routinely lost fights and are therefore less likely to "give up", undecided

frghts between opponents may be repeated, resulting in prolonged aggressive encounters
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(McGlone, 1985). In contrast, light and medium piglets may be better at evaluating their

relative fighting ability based on different outcomes from previous conflicts (D'Eath,

2002). As a result, in the present study, less overall aggression was observed in these

groups.

In contrast with other studies (Friend eta1.,1983; Blackshaw et al., i987; Arey

and Franklin, 1995; Francis et aI., 7996), the most intense fighting did not occur

immediately after piglets were placed in housing, at least not for the transported groups.

This was particularly apparent regarding piglets transported for 12 and24 hour which, on

average, spent the first hour in the new pen drinking. Competition for a place at the

drinker appeared, for the most part, to be non agonistic and did not result in overt

aggression. However, piglets had been mixed for 6,12 and24 hr during transport, such

that familiarity and fighting while in transit may have contributed to reduce the overall

level of acute aggression when piglets were sepilated into smaller groups in housing.

Heavy piglets in the current study expressed longer feeding latencies than light

and medium piglets, although this only reached significance between heavy and light

piglets assigned to road transport. Other researchers have found similar results and

several possible explanations have been suggested. While early weaned piglets typically

have a very low motivation to consume dry feed immediately fbllowing weaning (Metz

and Gonyou, i990; Worobec et al, 7999; Berry and Lewis, 2001) large piglets in

particular, are believed to have developed a strong dependency on a pure milk diet,

making them poorly prepared for abrupt weaning (Weary and Fraser, 1997:,Weary ef al.,

1999). Fraser et al. (1988) found that newborn piglets with low milk intake expressed

increased drinking behaviour and water usage. Consequently, it may be hypothesized
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that the smaller piglets in the current study had more experience using a water nipple,

consumed more water following weaning and transport, and were therefore more

motivated to start feeding when in housing. Furthermore, large differences in teat quality

during the pre-weaning period may drive piglets on poor producing teats to consume

altemative food sources (Mason eta1.,2003). Piglets on these teats are often individuals

of smaller relative size. Large piglets were observed feeding significantly less than small

piglets during the first 3 days in housing, which supported this conclusion. Bruinix et al.

(2001) found similar results when weaning 27-d-old piglets. Alternatively, delayed and

low feeding behaviour in groups of heavy piglets relative to light and medium piglets

may have been due to the high frequency of aggressive interactions in the former groups,

possibly disrupting normal feeding patterns.

Large piglets in uniform weight groups expressed significantly more aggression

than small and medium sized piglets during the first day in housing. High levels of

fighting in groups of large piglets may have exacerbated water loss due to weaning and

transport, causing large piglets to be more dehydrated with time and therefore less

motivated to feed compared to groups of small and medium piglets. This, combined with

the time required for fighting, này have caused the extended feeding latency observed in

groups of large piglets after road transport. Alternatively, low motivation to engage in

feeding by large piglets during the first 3 days post weaning may have been a reflection

of their higher reliance on a milk based diet relative to smaller litter mates. Although

these results show that heavy piglets exhibit behavioural characteristics that are different

from light and medium piglets, the differences did not appear to be directly related to

transport stress.
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4.5.4 Transport Type

Results from continuous observation periods showed that piglets exposed to

simulated transport spent more time feeding than piglets exposed to road transport during

the f,rrst 3 days in housing (P < 0.05). This decreased feeding behaviour following road

transport was expressed through a decrease in both the frequency (P < 0.05) and duration

(P < 0.05) of feeding bouts. Furthermore, heavy piglets delayed initial feeding after

exposure to road transport but not to simulated transport. Previous studies have found

increased levels of stress hormones and expression of motion sickness in pre-pubertal

grower pigs following transportation (Bradshaw et al., l996a,b; Randall and Bradshaw,

1998; Panott et al., 1998). It is therefore possible that the effects of road transport act in

synergy with weaning induced stress responses, temporarily reducing feeding motivation

in early weaned piglets. Some studies have shown that noise, vibration and movement

associated with road transport is aversive to pigs (Stephens and Perry, 1990), causing

anxiety and motion sickness (Bradshaw et a., 1996; Randall and Bradshaw, 1998), others

have found no effects of transport (Panot and Mission, 1989; Jesse et al., 1990).

Although no incidences of obvious travel sickness such as retching, vomiting and./or

foaming at the mouth (Bradshaw et al, 1996b) was observed in piglets assigned to road

transport in the current study, vomiting has occurred in other studies by this laboratory

þersonal communication, N. Lewis, 2004b).

Transport type had a direct effect on the temporal pattern of oral/nasal

manipulation during the first 4 days in housing. Piglets subjected to road transpoft spent

significantly less time engaged in oral/nasal manipulation during the first day in housing

(0.9%) than on day 2-4 (3.1%). In contrast, piglets subjected to simulated transport did
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not differ significantly between days and spent, on average, I.60/0 of the time engaged in

this behaviour. It has previously been suggested that oral/nasal behaviour may induce

serotonergic neurotransmission in piglets (Gonyou et al., 1998). Oral/nasal behaviour

may therefore function as a coping mechanism when piglets are experiencing a high level

of stress (Gonyou et al., 1998). Belly nosing, as an element of oral/nasal behaviour in

this study, has been observed more frequently in piglets weaned at younger ages (Metz

and Gonyou, 1990; Gonyou et al., 1998; Worobec, 1999; Weary et al., 1999) and in less

enriched environments (Dybkjær, 1992; Kelly et al., 2000) suggesting that this behaviour

is stress induced. However, the onset of oral/nasal manipulation of objects and pen mates

is usually not observed until 4 days post weaning, followed by a peak between 2 and 3

weeks post weaning (Metz and Gonyou, 1990; Gonyou et al., 1998; Worobec,l999i

V/eary et al., 1999; Gardner et al., 2001). At this time, most piglets are feeding normally

and a stable hierarchy within the pen has been established, suggesting that reduced stress

from weaning and mixing should prevail. Piglets exposed to road transport in the current

study expressed more oral/nasal behaviour than simulated transport groups on day 2-4,

suggesting that road transport causes more stress than simulated transport and therefore

induces a 'coping mechanism' at an earlier stage in the post weaning period. By day 7

this difference no longer existed, suggesting that piglets had overcome the efIècts olroad

transport by this time. The observed differences in oral/nasal behaviour between

transport groups may indicate that piglets find some elements of road transport (noise,

vibration, mor¡ement or fluctuating temperatures) more stressful than simulated transpott.

Dybkjær (1992) found an increased occurrence of oral/nasal manipulation in 4 week old

piglets subjected to social 'stressors' such as mixing and crowding. However, the
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category oral/nasal manipulation in the present study was comprised of three different

behavioural elements, which were directed to the piglet's physical and social

surroundings (orally manipulating a chain, orally manipulating pen mates and belly

nosing). As suggested by others (Dybkjær,1992; Petersen et al., 1995), it may be that

these elements have different motivation and are released by different stimuli. Therefore,

not all aspects of oral/nasal behaviour observed in the current study were necessarily

stress related, making direct comparisons with other research difficult. Nevertheless, our

results suggest that road transport has a transient effect on the temporal pattern of

oral/nasal behaviour in early weaned piglets, which may be related to increased stress.

However, by d 4 in housing, piglets appeared to have overcome the adverse effects of

road transport, as feeding and oral/nasal behaviour no longer differed between treatment

groups.
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4.6 CONCLUSION

1) Increased post transport drinking and feeding behaviour were associated with

increased time without access to feed and water during transport. Six hours, 12 h and 24

h of transport did not produce behaviour indicators suggesting increased weaning stress

with increased transport duration. However, water deprivation may pose a welfare

concern during long journeys.

2) Piglets showed increased levels of activity following weaning and transport in

winter, suggesting that transport in winter was more stressful to piglets than transport in

summer.

3) Heavy piglets spent more time fighting and less time feeding than light and

medium piglets, but these differences did not appear to be caused by transport stress.

4) Piglets assigned to road transport expressed reduced feeding and increased

oral/nasal behaviour during the first 3 days post transport, suggesting increased levels of

transport stress associated with one or more factors of road transport such as noise,

vibration, movement and temperature fluctuations.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

5.1 Transport duration

Piglets lost, on average, 6.30/o of live-weight during the first 3.4 days

following weaning and transport. As transport duration increased, weight loss increased

in a linear trend and reached significance between the 6 h and 24 h transport groups.

These results agree with data obtained from similar studies performed in this laboratory

and with other studies involving older pigs. Berry and Lewis (2001a) reported average

weight losses of 6.5% in E'W piglets (I7 + 1 d) exposed to 24h of simulated transport

during 'cool' (20"C) and 'hot' (35'C) environmental temperatures. In their study,

hematocrit values also increased with transport duration, reaching significance at24h of

transport relative to controls. Lambooy et al. (1985) and Lambooy (1988) transported

slaughter hogs for 25h,31 h and 44hand found live weight loss to increase with

transport duration (4,6 andT.l%orespectively). McGlone et al. (1993) reported a5.I%o

weight loss in young grower pigs (27.5 kg) following only 4 h of transport. In addition,

shipped pigs in their study showed reduced feed intake and weight-gain relative to non-

shipped pigs during the first 3 days post transport, indicating lasting negative effects of

transport stress. In accordance with current commercial transport practices, pigiets in the

current study were not provided with feed or water while in transit. Under these

conditions, most of the weight loss during transport was expected to be due to loss of

body water (75%) and gut contents (20%) (Jones et al., 1985; Brumm et al., 1987)

resulting in increased weight loss with longer transport duration. As a response to

increased water loss, piglet drinking behaviour in the current study increased significantly

5.0
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with increased transport duration on the first day following weaning and transport.

Transported piglets increased total drinking by increasing drinking frequency. This

increase was expressed as a linear trend relative to transport duration and reflected the

relative need to recoup water loss and reestablish homeostasis. Piglets transported for 24

h also increased drinking bout length, which may be a natural behavioural response to the

increased water requirement. Similar results have been reported by Beny and Lewis

(2001b). While transport duration is believed to be the most important cause of water

loss in pigs during transit, other transport variables may also affect dehydration. Becker

et al. (1989) found higher hematocrit values in slaughter hogs subjected to transport (1 i

h) and fasting (48 h and 72h) than in hogs subjected to fasting only, indicating that

increased dehydration may be associated with stressors such as noise, vibration,

fluctuating temperature and movement. This effect may be further exacerbated in early

weaned piglets, based on their dependency on a liquid diet and higher surface to volume

ratio relative to adult pigs (Bergeron and Lewis, 1997).

In the current study, non-ftansported piglets expressed higher weight losses

(6.79%) and delayed day of recovery (3.82 d) relative to piglets transported for 6 h

(5.34% and2.9 d respectively), but consistent with the majority of piglets transported for

l2 h and 24h(avercge 6.6% and 3.4i d), suggesting that eariy weaning itseif resuiteci in

significant weight loss. Other transport trials at this laboratory have shown similar results

(personal communication, N. Lewis, 2004a). While non-transported piglets were offered

feed and water soon after weaning, the effects of u'eaning may have reduced their

motivation to drink and feed during the first day in housing. This may explain the

observed consistency in weight loss and day of recovery between control groups and
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piglets transported lor 12 h and 24 h during the first 3 days following weaning. In

contrast, piglets transported and deprived of water for 6 h may have been more motivated

to drink than non-transported piglets, and better able to replace water losses than piglets

transported for 12 h and 24 h. Consequently, 6 h transport groups experienced reduced

weight loss and a shorter growth check. The observation that initial (3 d) feeding

frequency increased with increased transport duration was in agreement with findings

reported by Beny and Lewis (2001b). While all transported piglets exhibited

significantly more frequent feeding bouts than controls, 24htransport groups also

expressed significantly longer feeding bouts. Fasting for 24 h has been shown to increase

feeding motivation in 17 -18 d old piglets (Lee et al., 1999) as well as in older pigs

(Farmer et al., 2001). The duration of fasting (in transit) in the current study rnay

similarly have increased piglet appetitive behaviour during the first 2 days in weanling

pens.

Weaning age has been shown to affect piglet consumption of dry feed

immediately following weaning (Metz and Gonyou, 1990; Gonyou et al., 1998; Worobec

et al., 1999). While piglets weaned at2l d of age were found to develop 'normal' (9%)

levels of feeding within 12 h of weaning, piglets weaned at 12 d of age did not reach the

same level until 3ó h post weaning (Gonyou et ai., 1998). McCracken et ai. (1995)

reported rapid post weaning gut maturation in SEW piglets (19 d of age), including

significant growth of the small intestine during the first 5 days following weaning. This

rapid process of gut maturation may partially explain the pattern of initial feed intake

observed in the current study. Results from scan sampling data showed that all

transported groups expressed increased feeding behaviour on day 2relative to day I in
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housing. Also, piglets transported for 12 h and 24hwere observed feeding significantly

more than control groups on day 2. Control groups from day 2 (18 d of age) and 24 h

transport $oups from day 1 (18 d of age) expressed similar feeding behaviour.

Furthermore, no difference was found between control groups on day 3 (19 d of age) and

24 h transport groups on day 2 (Ig dof age), indicating that piglets spent the same

amount of time feeding relative to age, regardless of transport duration. Increased

feeding motivation observed in piglets transported for 24 h in the present study may

therefore be caused by a combination of hunger and relative age (maturation) of the

piglets at the time when feed becomes available to them.

Total resting times in the current study were similar to those observed in other

studies involving early weaned piglets (Metz and Gonyou, 1990; Worobec et al., 1999;Li

and Gonyou,2002). Increased resting behaviour by the control groups, but not by the

transported piglets, on day 2 in housing may have been a compensatory behaviour due to

lack of rest on day 1, possibly due to weaning stress. This compensatory behaviour was

not observed in transported piglets, possibly because transport favoured resting

behaviour. Low lying time and high levels of activity may be indicative of piglets

experiencing a higher level of stress (Bøe , 1993). Gonyou et al. (1998) reported a

negative relationship between high activity anci growh in pigs weaned at 12 and 2i ciays

of age. Also, Gardner et al. (2001) found that "known stressors" such as increased

stocking density and mixing, reduced lying time in piglets weaned at 12-14 days of age.

Using resting behaviour as an indicator of the level of stress experienced by the piglets, it

appeared that the control groups experienced more stress than the transported groups.

However, the piglets' behaviour during transport in the current study was not observed,
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making it difficult to directly compare treatment groups during the first day post weaning.

Studies involving long distance transport of slaughter hogs (Lambooy, 1988; Lambooy et

al., 1985) and 4 hour transport of young grower pigs (Hicks et al.,1998) have shown that

pigs spend most of the time in transit lying down, presumably resting. Even if this

"resting behaviour" during transport is induced as a coping mechanism against fatigue, it

may affect the piglets' requirement for rest during the subsequent days.

Increased weight loss and post transport drinking behaviour were associated with

increased time without access to water during transport. Frequent post transport drinking

behaviour indicated an increased level of dehydration with time in transit. Duration of

fasting (in transit) and relative age may have been facto¡s affecting piglet motivation to

engage in appetitive behaviour following early weaning and transport. V/eaning itself

was a significant stressor, as non-transported piglets expressed weight loss and day of

recovery consistent with piglets transported for 12 h and 24 h. Weaning stress in non-

transported piglets was also indicated by a low frequency of resting during the first day

post-weaning. These results suggest that increasing transport durations may put piglets at

risk for dehydration atrd stress. However early weaning itself is a substantial stressor

associated with low levels of resting, feeding and drinking.

5.2 Season

The combined stress of low temperatures and road transport appeared to cause the

most detriment to piglet post weaning performance, as winter transport by road

significantly increased the day ofrecovery, prolonged the growth check, reduced percent

ADG and lowered FCE relative to road transport and simulated transport groups in
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summer. While the observed differences between transport groups may have been

caused by one or several factors of road transport, including noise, vibration, movement

or fluctuating temperatures, the lack of difference between transport types in summer

suggest that cold, and possibly fluctuating temperatures in winter was a significant

stressor to piglets. Berry and Lewis (2001a) found that piglets subjected to simulated

transport (24h) in a'cool'environment (20"C) expressed compromised weight-gain

compared to controls during the first 7 days post treatment. While piglets subjected to

road transport in the cuffent study experienced continuously fluctuating temperatures in

the truck, simulated transport groups experienced a temperature adjustment only every

6 h. In addition, piglets transported by road were exposed to slightly lower temperatures

than piglets assigned to simulated transport during the winter trial (up to 3'C). Given the

highly controlled and favorable environmental conditions these piglets have become

accustomed to during the nursing period, fluctuating temperatures may be perceived as a

significant stress factor. Dividich (1981) found continuous temperature fluctuations

(+ 4'C) during the first week in housing following weaning (22 d) to have detrimental

effects on piglet performance and health. While, the effects of temperature fluctuations

on early weaned piglets over a shorter time period (< lday) is not documented in the

literature, similar negative effects of temperature fluctuations may have been found in the

current study. Although piglets were provided with straw as bedding during winter

transport, they did not use this efficiently to minimizeheat loss. Instead of burrowing

into the straw to stay warm, piglets were observed packing the bedding into a uniform

mat and then huddling on top of it. This behaviour is believed to reflect piglets' lack of

experience with bedding material and may be altered by using more or different kinds of
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bedding during winter transport. Initial weaning weight may have been a contributing

factor causing differences between transport groups. Piglets transported during the

winter were on average 0.5 kg heavier than piglets transported in summer, and piglet

weights in the road transport group were lower (P > 0.05) than those in the simulated

group in winter. This may have contributed to differences in weight-loss and ADG

relative to the lighter piglets. Similar feed consumption but significantly lower FCE was

observed in winter groups compared to summer groups, which supported this hypothesis.

Season had a direct effect on the frequency of drinking during the first 3 days in

housing. Piglets transported in summer exhibited less frequent, but significantly longer

drinking bouts than piglets transported in winter. Theoretically, the higher temperatures

experienced during the summer trial resulted in a higher level of water loss. This

increased motivation to drink following swruner transport, was reflected in longer bout

length rather than more frequent bouts, possibly due to the competition at the drinker.

Piglets transported in the summer were observed lying more frequently with a

concurrent drop in the frequency of standing idle and playing. Increased activity

(including standing idle), has been suggested to be indicative of a higher level of stress

(Bøe,1993; V/orobec et al., 1999;Metz and Gonyou, 1990; Gonyou et al., 1998).

However, increased piay behaviour has been suggested to be an inciication oireciuced

levels of stress, and therefore an indication of increased welfare (Lawrence and Appleby,

i996; Kelly et al., 2000; Donaldson et al., 2002). Since these measures of welfare are

contradictory, and because high temperatures are known to reduce activity, it is most

likely that these observed changes in behaviouÍ are a result of summer temperatures
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rather than transport stress, especially since this difference was observed l4 days post-

transport.

5.3 Weaning weight

Piglets with high weaning weight expressed compromised post weaning

performance as heavy piglets required significantly more time to reach the day of

minimum weight than light piglets. In addition, heavy piglets expressed reduced percent

ADG between day of recovery and d 14 post-transport compared to light and mediurn

piglets. Since no interactive effects of weight group and transport duration were

observed, these differences were probably not related to transport induced stress.

Differences between weight groups were more likely to be related to the differences in

feeding behaviour and aggression frequently observed in piglets of varying weights.

Grouping heavy piglets caused higher levels of aggression, and therefore reduced

levels of maintenance behaviours like feeding, drinking and resting. This may have

exacerbated the negative energy balance due to early weaning, causing reduced

performance and compromised welfare in heavy piglets relative to light and medium

piglets. Intense aggression is a commonly observed behavioural response when pigs

from different litters ar-e ilixed (Arey and Franklin, 1995; Bracishaw et al., 1987; Stookey

and Gonyou, 1998; Turner et al., 2001). This early period of fighting usually prevails

throughout the first 24 h following mixing or until a stable dominance hierarchy is

established (Fraser and Rushen, 7987; Fraser et al., 1995). Although the weight range

within groups (light, medium and heavy) in the current study were similar, groups of

heavy piglets were observed fighting significantly more frequently than groups of light
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and medium piglets during the first day in housing. This continued as a trend on day 2

and had disappeared by day 3. Other researchers (Worobec et al.,7999; Mason et al.,

2003; Olesen et al., 1996) have found fights between heavier pigs to be more severe than

fights befween lighter pigs. Since body weight is an indirect indicator of social rank

within the group (Erhard and Mendl ,1997;Rushen, 1987; Jensen and Yngvesson, 1998;

Andersen et a1., 2000), it may be expected that large piglets are more motivated to start

fights and to reciprocate when challenged. Groups of heavy piglets of similar weight and

age may therefore have more difficulties establishing a stable dominance hierarchy due to

their previous experience as 'winners' in social conflicts with smaller litter rnates. When

piglets have little experience with losing fights and have evenly matched opponents,

fights may be repeated, resulting in prolonged aggressive encounters (McGlone, 1985).

In contrast, light and medium piglets may be better at evaluating their relative fighting

ability based on different outcomes from previous conflicts (D'Eath, 2002)' As a result,

in the present study, less overall aggtession was observed in these groups.

Heavy piglets in the current study expressed longer feeding latencies than light

and medium piglets, although this oniy reached significance between heavy and light

piglets assigned to road transport. Other researchers have found similar results and

several possible explanations have been suggested. Whiie eariy weaned pigiets typicaliy

have a very low motivation to consume dry feed immediately following weaning (Metz

and Gonyou, 1990;'Worobec et al., 1999; Berry and Lewis, 2001) large piglets in

particular, are believed to have developed a strong dependency on a pure milk diet,

making them poorly prepared for abrupt weaning (Weary and Fraser, 1997; Weary et al.,

lggg). Fraser et al. (1988) fbund that newborn piglets with low milk intake expressed
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increased drinking behaviour and water usage. Consequently, it may be hypothesized

that the smaller piglets in the current study had more experience using awater nipple,

consumed more water following weaning and transport, and were therefore more

motivated to start feeding when in housing. Furthermore, large differences in teat quality

during the pre-weaning period may drive piglets on poor producing teats to consume

alternative food sources (Francis et al., 1996; Mason et al., 2003). Piglets on these teats

are often individuals of smaller relative size. Large piglets were observed feeding

significantiy less than small piglets during the f,rrst 3 days in housing, which supported

this conclusion. Bruinix et al. (2001) found similar results when weaning 27-d-old

piglets. Reduced initial feeding behaviour by heavy compared to light and medium

piglets in the current study may therefore be explained by the theory of heavy piglets

being poorly prepared for early weaning due to a high dependency on a pure milk diet.

Large piglets in uniform weight groups expressed significantly more aggression

than small and medium sized piglets during the first day in housing. High levels of

fighting in groups of large piglets may have exacerbated water loss due to weaning and

transport, causing large piglets to be more dehydrated with time and therefore less

motivated to feed compared to groups of small and medium piglets. This may have

contributed Lo ihe exiencied feeciing iaiency observeci in groups of lerge pigleis after roaci

transport. Alternatively, low motivation to engage in feeding by large piglets during the

first 3 days post weaning may have been a reflection of their higher reliance on a milk

based diet relative to smaller litter mates. Although these results show that heavy piglets

exhibit performance and behavioural characteristics that are different from light and

medium piglets, the differences did not appear to be directly related to transport stress.
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5.4 Transport fype

Piglets appeared to be negatively affected by one or more factors experienced

during road transport, including noise, vibration, and movement and fluctuating

temperatures. This was reflected in higher weight loss, delayed day of recovery, and

reduced feeding behaviour during the first 3 days post weaning compared to simulated

transport groups. Decreased feeding behaviour was expressed through a decrease in both

the frequency and duration of feeding bouts. This difference may have been due to

increased water loss in piglets transported by road relative to simulated transport goups.

Becker et al. (1989) found higher hematocrit values in slaughter hogs subjected to

transport (1 t h) and fasting (48 h and 72h) thart in pigs subjected to fasting only,

indicating increased dehydration associated with effects of road transport. Hyan et al.

(1998) found the addition of individual environmental stressors (mixing, crowding and

fluctuating temperature) to negatively affect performance in grower pigs, and that the

individual stressors were additive. Some studies have suggested that noise, vibration and

movement associated with road transport is aversive to pigs (Stephens and Perry, 1990),

causing anxiety and motion sickness (Bradshaw et al., 1996; Randall and Bradshaw,

1998), others have found no effects of transport (Panot and Mission, 1989; Jesse et al.,

i990). Whiie these studies invoived grower or siaughter pigs it wouici be reasonable to

expect transport to have similar effects on early weaned piglets. Although no signs of

travel sickness such as retching, vomiting and/or foaming at the mouth (Bradshaw et al.,

1996b) were observed in piglets assigned to road transport in the current study, vomiting

has occurred in other studies by this laboratory (personal communication, N. Lewis,

2004b).
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Belly nosing (as an element of oral/nasal behaviour) has been observed more

frequently in pigtets weaned at younger ages (Metz and Gonyou, 1990, Gonyou et al',

1998; Worobec,l999;Weary et a1^,1999), in less enriched environments (Dybkjær,

1992; Kelly et al., 2000), and following social 'stressors' such as mixing and crowding,

suggesting that this behaviour is stress induced. Piglets exposed to road transport in the

current study expressed more oral/nasal behaviour than simulated transport groups on day

2-4, suggesting that piglets find some elements of road transport, including noise,

vibration, movement or fluctuating temperatures, as more stressful than simulated

transport. However, the category oral/nasal manipulation in this study was comprised of

three different behavioural elements, which were directed to the piglet's physical and

social surroundings (orally manipulating a chain, orally manipulating pen mates and belly

nosing). As suggested by others (Dybkjær, 1992; Petersen et al., 1995), it may be that

these elements have different motivation and are released by different stimuli. As a

result, not all aspects of oral/nasal behaviour observed in the current study were

necessarily stress related, making direct comparisons with other research difficult'

Although piglets assigned to road transport showed higher weight loss and

delayed day of recovery compared to piglets assigned to simulated transport, subsequent

relative weight gain (percent ADG) was similar tbr all pigs, regardless of transport type'

These results suggest that road transport causes stress to early weaned piglets, prolonging

post weaning growth-check but not affecting later production. In addition, our results

suggest that road transport has a transient effect on the temporal pattern of feeding and

oral/nasal behaviour in early weaned piglets, which may be related to increased stress.

However, by d 4 in housing, piglets appeared to have overcome the adverse effects of
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road transport, as feeding and oral/nasal behaviour no longer differed between treatment

$oups.
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6.0 GENERAL CONCLUSION

Increased weight loss and increased post transport drinking and feeding behaviour

were associated with increased time without access to feed and water during transport.

Duration of fasting in transit and relative age, may have been factors affecting piglet

motivation to initiate feeding following early weaning and transport. V/eaning itself was

a signif,rcant stressor, as non-transported piglets expressed weight loss and day of

recovery consistent with piglets transportedfor 12 h and 24h. Given the parameters used

in the current study, these results suggest that transport durations of 6 h, 12 h and 24 h do

not substantially increase weaning stress. However, water deprivation may pose a

welfare concern.

Piglets transported in winter expressed a prolonged growth check, reduced ADG

and lower FCE compared to piglets transported in summer. Piglets also showed

increased levels of activity following weaning and transport in winter, suggesting higher

levels of stress associated with transport in winter'

Heavy piglets expressed a prolonged growth check and reduced ADG relative to light

and medium piglets. Heavy piglets also showed lower FCE during the first 14 days

following weaning and transport compared to tight piglets. The causative factors were

hypothesized to be: 1) heavy piglets spent more time fighting, ând 2) hearry piglets spent

less time feeding due to a high reliance on a milk based diet dwing the lactation period

and lack of experience consuming dry feed. Although heavy piglets exhibited

perfonnance and behavioural characteristics that were different from light and medium

piglets, these differences did not appear to be directly related to transport stress. These
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results show that piglets within the same age range express different performance and

behaviour characteristics related to weaning weight, and that uniform weight groups may

exacerbate these differences. Grouping piglets of variable size may cause piglets to

establish a stable dominance hierarchy more quickly, and to efficiently learn feeding and

drinking behaviours from more experienced pen-mates.

Piglets appeared to be negatively affected by one or more of the additional factors

of road transport, including noise, vibration, movement and fluctuating temperatures.

This was reflected in higher weight loss and delayed day of recovery compared to

simulated (duration and temperature) transport groups. Road transport also had a

transient effect on the temporal pattem of feeding and oral/nasal behaviour in early

weaned piglets, possibly associated with these stressors. However, by d 4 in housing,

piglets appeared to have overcome the adverse effects of road transport, as feeding and

oral/nasal behaviour no longer differed between treatment groups.

While this study provided valuable information about the overall effects of

transport on early weaned piglets, resea¡ch efforts are still required to improve our

knowledge regarding specific effects of the various factors of transport. In pafticular,

research efforts are needed to define the optimum transport environment for EW piglets.

As the heaith status of the Nonh American swine herd continues to improve, there may

be economic and welfare advantages in delaying weaning.
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APPENDICES

Appendix 1. Formulation of Feed-Rite AP 25i35 Creep Starter Mini Pellets-
Medicated

Medicated
Chlortetracycline Hydrochloride............. ...... 110 mg/kg
Sulfamethazine........... 110 mg/kg
Penicillin from procaine penicilIin............... ... 55 mglkg

Guaranteed analysis:
Crude Protein (min)......... ....20%
Crude Fat (min) ..................g.1%
Crude Fibre (max)......... ...... ................2.4%
Salt (NIaCl) Aetual ..............1.2%
Sodium (lt{a) Actual ................ .............0.5%
Calcium (Ca) 4ctua1................. ............1.0%
Phosphorus (P) Actual. .......0.8%
Copper (Cu) Actual ...125 mgikg
Selenium (Se) Actual .0.3 mg/kg
Zinc (Zn) Actual....... . 500 mg/kg
Vitamin A (min) .....20,000 iu/kg
VitaminD3 (min) ..... 1,500 iu/kg
Vitamin E (min) 300 iu/kg

Feed-Rite, A Division of Ridley Inc., Winnipeg, Manitoba, 2001.
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Appendix 2. Experimental design

192 Cotswold piglets

Summer
(96 pigs)

Medium
(16 pigs)

12hr
(a pigs)

Road transp
148 pigs)

Sim transp
l4R niøs\
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Appendix 3. Sample data-log from analysis of performance data

NoTE: Copyt^ight (c) 1999-2001 by SAS Institute Inc., Cany, NC, USA.
NoTE: SAS (r) Proprj.etary Software Release 8.2 (TS2[dO)

Licensed to UNIVERSITY 0F MANIT0BA, Site 0002246003.
NOTE: This session is executing on the WIN_PRO platform.

NOTEr SAS initialization used:
reaL time 1.75 seconds
cpu time 0.46 seconds

NoTE: WoRK.cAIN_FEEDo1 was successfully cr-eated.
1 Options linesize=78;
2 *Vaniable names on spreadsheet:

4 Season Tduration Ttype Wgroup cain Feed FCE

5;
6 /*PROC IMPORT OUT= WORK.Gain_FeedO1
7 DATAFILE= "C:\Documents and Settings\dvr\My Documents\Steinar\Gain Feedo1.xls"
I DBMS=EXCEL2O0O REPLACE;

9 RANGE=" sheet2$" ;

10 GETNAMES=YES;

11 " I
12

13 *Proc print Data=one;
14 Proc sort data=cain_Feed01;
15 By Season Tdunation Ttype Wcroup;
16

NoTE: ïhere were 48 observations read from the data set WoRK.GAIN_FEEDO1.
NoTE: The data set WoRK.GAIN_FEEDo1 has 48 observations and 7 variables.
NOTE: PROCEDURE SORT used:

real time 0,01 seconds
cpu time 0.00 seconds

17 Data one;
18 Set Gain_Feed01;
19

20 *Log Transformation (1 is added to make tnansfonmation of values > O positive)
D1

22 LFCE=Log(FCE+1 );
23 Datalines;

NoTE: There were 48 observations read from the data set woRK.GAIN_FEEDo1.
NoTE: The data set WoRK.oNE has 48 observations and I variables.
NoTE: DATA statement used:

real time 0.04 seconds
cpu time 0.01 seconds

24 Proc Print Data=one;
25 Var Season Tduration Ttype Wgroup Gain Feed FCE LFCE;
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NOTE: There wene
NOTE: PROCEDURE

real time
cpu time

reaL time
cpu time

26 Proc Univariate plot Nor.maL Data=One;
27 Var Gain Feed FCE LFCE;

NOTE: PROCEDURE UNIVARIATE Ùsed:
real time O. 1 Z seconds
cpu time O.O3 seconds

28 Proc cLM Data=one;
29 Classes Season Tdunation Ttype Wgroup;
30 Model cain Feed FCE LFCE
31 = Season Tdurati-on Ttype Wgroup
32 Season*Tduration Season*Ttype Season*Wgroup
33 Ttjur.ationrTtype Tciurationrwgroup Ttype,Wgroup
34 /ss3;
35 Lsmeans Season Tdunation Ttype Wgnoup/Stdenr pdiff adjust=bon;
36 Lsmeans season*Tdurationseason*Ttypeseason*wgnoupTduration*Ttype
37 Tdunation*Wgroup Ttype*Wgroup/Stderr- pdiff adjust=bon;
38 Means Season Tduration Ttype Wgnoup;
39 quit;

NOTE: Means from the MEANS statement are not adjusted for other terms in the
model. For adjusted means, use the LSMEANS statement.

NOTE: PROCEDURE GLM used:

48 observations nead from the data set WORK.ONE.
PRINT used:

0.00 seconds
0,00 seconds

0,76 seconds
0.03 seconds
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Appendix 4. Average ambient temperatures at Winnipeg International AirportT,
and average truck temperatures recorded at the truck shell and
directly above the piglets

Tem ure (o C
Parameters 0-6 hour 6-12 hour 12-1 8 hour I 8-24 hour

Summer

Ambient
Truck shell
Above pigs

Winter

Ambient
Truck shell

17.3

23.2
23.0

-i3. i
2.4

17.8

2s.8
25.t

12.2
18.0

18.4

-r0. I
-2.6

12.t
15.1

16.4

-13.8
-5.0

-e.l
r.4

Above pigs 8.4 7.1 0.9 -1.2

7 www.cl imate.weatheroffi ce. ec. gc.ca./climateData./hourlydata_e.html
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Appendix 5. Sample data-log from analysis of behaviour data

NoTE: Copyright (c) 1999-2OOi by SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA.
NoTE: SAS (r) Proprietary Software Releâse 8.2 (TSZMO)

Licensed to UNIVERSITY OF MANIÍOBA, Site 0002246009.
NOTE: This session is executing on the WIN_pRO platform.

NoTE: :SAS initialization used:
real time 2.39 seconds
cpu time 0.38 seconds

NOTE: WoRK.CONTOBSO was successfully created.
1 Options linesize=78;

I2 *VarÍable names on spreadsheet:
3

4 Season Tduration Ttype Wgroup Day Pen Ftotal Ffreq Fbout Dtotal Dfneq Dbout;
5

6 /*PRoC IMPoRT OUT= WoRK.Contobsq
7 DATAFILE= "C:\Documents and Settings\dvr\My Documents\Steinâr\Gontobsq.xls,
8 -', DBMS=EXCEL2OOO REPLACE;

I RANGE='sheetl$";
10 GETNAI|IES=YES i
11 *l
12

13 *Proc print Data=One;
14 Proc sort data=Contobsq;
15 By Season Tduration Ttype Wcroup Day Pen;
16

NOTE: There were 144 observations nead from the data set I4IORK.CoNTOBSQ;

NOTE: The data set II/ORK.CONTOBSO has 144 observations and 12 variables.
NOTE: PROCEDURE SORT used:

real time 0.01 seconds

. cpu time 0.00 seconds

17 Data one;
18 Set Contobsq;
19 PFtotal=Ftotal/28800; PDtotal=Dtotal/2B8OO;
20 *Log Transformation (1 is added to make transformation of zeno values=o)
21 ;

22 LFtotal=Log(Ftotal+r);
23 LFfreq=¡eglFfreq+t¡;
24 LFbout=Log(Fbout+1 ) i
25 LDtotal=Log(DtotaI+1);
26 LDfreq=Log(Dfreq+1);
27 LDbout=Log(Dbout+1);
28 TFtotal=Arsin(Sqrt(PFtotal));
29 TDtotal=Arsin(Sqrt(PDtotaI));
30 "if Tduration='0h' then delete;
31 Datalines;

NoTE: There were 144 observations read from the data set WORK.CONTOBSO.
NOTE: The data set WORK.ONE has 144 observations and 22 variables.
NoTE: DATA statement used:
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real time 0.26 seconds
cpu time 0.01 seconds

32 Proc Print Data=one;
33 Var Season Tduration Ttype Wgroup Day Pen Ftotal LFtotal Ffreq LFfreq Fbout LFbout
34 Dtotal LDtotal Dfreq LDfneq Dbout LDbout PFtotal TFtotaI PDtotaI TDtotaI;

NoTE: There were 144 observations read from the data set WoRK.oNE.

NOTE: PROCEDURE PRINT used:
real time 0.23 seconds
cpu time 0,03 seconds

35 Proc Univariate PIot NormaL Data=one;
36 Var Ftotal Ffreq Fbout Dtotal Dfreq Dbout PFtotal PDtotaI
37 LFtotaI LFfneq LFbout LDtotal LDfreq LDbout TFtotaI TDtotaI;

NOTE: PROCEDURE UNIVARIATE Used:
r rdf LriltE u./Y sËuuilus

cpu time 0.04 seconds

38 Proc GLM Data=one;
39 Classes Season Tduration Ttype Wgroup Day Pen;
40 Model Ftotal Ffreq Fbout Dtotal Dfneq Dbout PFtotal PDtotal
41 LFtotal LFfreq LFbout LDtotal LDfneq LDbout TFtotal TDtotal
42 = Season Tduration Ttype Wgroup
43 Season*Tdunation Season*Ttype Season*Wgnoup
44 Tduration*Ttype TdunationrWgroup Ttype*WgÌ'oup
45 Season"Tduration*Ttype Season*Tduration*Wgroup
46 Season*Ttype*Wgroup Tdunation"Ttype*Wgnoup
47 Season *Tdu ration *Ttype 

"Wg noup

48 Day Daytseason Day*Tdunation Day*Ttype Day*Wgroup
49 Day"Season*Tduration Day"SeasontTtype Day*Season*Wgroup
50 Day*Tdunation*Ttype Day*Tdunation*Wgroup Day*Ttype*Wgnoup
51 Day*Season*Tduration*Ttype
51 Day*Season*Tduration*Wgroup
52 Day*Season*Ttype*Wgroup Day*Tduration*Ttype"Wgroup/SS3;
53 Random Season*Tduration*Ttype*Wgnoup/test;
54 Lsmeans Season Tduration Ttype Wgroup SeasontTduration Season"Ttype
55 Seasontwgroup Tduration*Ttype
56 Tduration*Wgnoup Ttype*Wgroup/stderr
57 E=Season*Tduration*Ttype*Wgnoup pdiff adjust=bon;
58 Lsmeans Day Day*Season Day*Tduration Day*Ttype Day*Wgnoup/stderr pdiffadjust=bon;
59 quit;


